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1. ABSTRACT 

In order to characterize effects of endothelin (ET) on the central neural 

control of the circulation and respiration and to identify neural sites within the 

central nervous system (CNS) that erve to mediate these effects, ET- J or ET-3 was 

administered either systematically into the cistema magna or topically into certain 

critical sites of the medulla oblongata in urethane-anestheUzed, immobilized male 

rats under artificial respiration. Furthermore, ET-Iike immunoreactivity wa 

examined within the medullary site that were sensitive to ET. Major findings are 

summarized as follows. 

I. An intracisternal injection of 0.1 pmol of ET-1 or I 0 pmol of ET-3 in 

vagotomized rats resulted in immediate increases in arterial pressure (AP), 

renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA, i.e. , vasomotor activity) heart rate 

(HR), phrenic nerve activity (PNA) and the number of bursts of PNA per 

minute (burst rate, i.e., intrinsic rhythm of the respiratory rhythm generator) 

that lasted for 5-45 min. At h·igher doses (2':1 pmol with ET-1 or 2':100 pmol 

with ET-3) the initial increases (phase I) were followed by decreases below the 

pre-injection level (phase II) that persisted for 20 to 80 min. Tim ·, ET 

affected tonic control of the circulation and respiration . 

2. During the latter part of phase land throughout phase II, ET uniformly 

suppressed the arterial baroreceptor reflex, peripheral and central 

chemoreceptor retlexe ·, and somato-sympathetic reflex . 1l1us, ET affected 

reflex control of the circulation and respiration. 

3. The change in AP induced by intracistemally administered ET was completely 

abolisbed by pretreatment with the ganglion blocking agent, but not with the 

vasopres in V 1 antagonist, angiotensin II antagonist, or 0-blocking agents. 

Thus, ET-induced cardiovascular changes were subserved predominantly by 
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sympathetic vasomotor fibers. 

4. Sub equently, C S iles that mediated the ET-ind ucecl cardiorespiratory 

changes were surveyed within the medulla oblongata. Three ites responded to 

topical application of ET. They were the ventral surface of the medull a 

oblongata (VSM), nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) and area postrema. Of 

these, the VSM wa by fa r the most sen itive to ET. 

5. Within the VSM there were two ET-sensitive regions, te rm d the ro tral and 

caudal ET-sensiti ve areas, which generated cardi orespiratory change on 

topical application of ET. The ro tral area coincided with the glycine- 1md 

glutamate-sensiti ve areas and constituted the ventra l surface of tile rostral 

ventrolateral medulla (RVLM) where reti culospinal vasomotor neurons were 

located. Topical application of ET to the rostral ET-sen ·it ive area caused the 

pattern of responses virtuall y identical to that foll owing an intrac istern al 

administrati on o f ET. The caudal ET-sensiti ve area partly overl apped with 

the nicotine-sensitive area. There, ET caused respiratory chan ges 

characteri zed typicall y by a marked decrease in PNA with an increase in burst 

rate. 

6. The threshold dose of ET-1 applied to the ro tral area to elicit 

cardiorespiratory changes was as low a 1 fmol. This extremely low threshold 

dose may mean tha t this subregion and subjacent R VLM serve as the sen or 

for ET in the cerebrospinal nuid (CSF). Pre liminary results demonstrate 

responsiveness of vasomotor neurons in the RVLM to topical ly applied ET to 

the VSM and intraci ·ternall y admini stered ET. 

7. Some RVLM neurons were positi vely immunostainecl with anti-ET-antibody 

along with neurons in the NTS, dorsal motor nucleus of vagus nerve (DM ) 

and raphe .nuclei. Failure to observe ET-like immunoreacti vity within nerve 

fibers or glial cells suggests the role of ET as a neuropeplide in ·o rne of these 
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C S sites. 

These findin g are con istent with the fo ll owing hypothe. is. ET c ircul ating in 

the CSF is monitored by neurons in the rosu·aJ ET-sensiti ve area of the YSM and/or 

vasomotor neurons in the RVLM and affect tonic and renex control or the 

circulati on and respiration. Furthermore, ET may serve as a neurotransmitter or 

nemomodulator in the RYLM and other neural sites th at partic ipate critica ll y in 

central cardi oresp iratory control. 
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2. ABBREVIATIONS 

ACSF; artificial cerebrospinal fluid 

AP; arteria.! pressure 

Basilar a., BA; basilar artery 

CNS; central nervous system 

CSF; cerebrospinal fluid 

CVLM; caudal ventrol atera l medulla 

DMN; dorsal motor nucleus of vagus nerve 

DRG; dorsal respiratory group 

ECG; electrocardiogram 

ET; endothelin 

HR; heart rate 

ICA; in ferior cerebell ar artery 

ION; inferior oli vary nucleus 

IX; glossopharyngeal nerve 

LRN; lateral reticular nucleus 

MAP; mean arteria.! pressure 

mRNA; messenger ribonucleic acid 

NTS; nucleus tractus solitarius 

NV; spinal nucleus of trigeminal nerve 

PBS; phosphate buffered saline 

PNA; phrenic nerve activity 

Pyr; pyramidal tract 

RSNA; renal sympathetic nerve activity 

RSND; renal sympathetic nerve discharge 

RYLM; ro tral ventrolateral medulla 
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V; trigeminal nerve 

VLM; ventrolateral medulla 

VRG; ventral respiratory group 

VSM; ventral surface of the medulla 

X; vagus nerve 

XII; hypoglossal nerve 
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3. INTRODUCTION 

Endothelin 

Endothelin (ET) is a family of biologically active peptid e.~ originally isolated 

fTom the vascular endothelium of the pig in 1988 and, at present , the only 

endothelium-derived constricting factor (EDCF) whose chemical structure is 

determined [Yanagisawa, eta!., 1988]. ET family cons ists of three isofo1ms, i.e., 

ET-1, ET-2, ET-3 [Inoue, eta/., 1989], and a snake venom, sarafotoxin S6b 

[Takasaki, er at., 1988]. They all consist of 21 amino acid residues, and are 

characterized by two disuJtide bonds. When ET- 1 is intravenously given to rats by 

a bolus injection , it causes powerful and sustained vasoconstriction even at a dose as 

small as 1 nmol/kg [Yanagisawa, et at., 1988]. Besides its effect on the vascular 

smooth muscle cells, ET acts on a vadety of tissues such a those of the 

gastrointestinal tract, kidney , lung, and central and peripheral nervous systems 

[Yanagisawa and Masaki, 1989]. At least two members of the family, ET-1 and ET-

3, exist in the central nervous system (CNS) [Matsumoto, et al., 1989]. 

Recently, two subtypes of receptors for ET have been identified and tem1ed 

ETA and ET 8 [Vane, 1990]. They are both rhodop in type, G-protein coupled 

molecule with 7 transmembrane domains. The ETA receptor has high specificity 

to ET-l [Arai, eta!., 1990], whereas ET8 receptor is non-selective and accepts the 

three subtypes of ET almost equally [Sakurai, eta!. , 1990]. Endothe lins elicit 

vasoconstriction mediated by ETA receptors of the smooth muscle cell and 

vasodilation mediated by ET 8 receptors on the endothelial cell [Sakurai , et at., 

1992]. Both receptors are widely distributed over many tissues including the brain 

[Arai, eta/ .. 1990; Sakurai , et al., 1990'1. 
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Endothetin and endothelin recep10rs in !he brain. 

The messenger RNA of all the three ET isofonns are demonstrated in neurons 

of the human CNS [Giaid , et at., 199 1; Giaid, et a/., 1989; Lee, e1 a/., 1990]. Since 

ET does not penetrate the blood-brain barrier [Koseki , e1 a/., 1989J most, if not 

all, ET in the CNS seem to be produced there. ln fact acti vity of the ET

converting enzyme, which catalyzes cleavage of inact ive precursor, big-ET, and 

synthesizes mature ET, is detected in the brain [Hashim and Tadepalli, 199 1 ]. 

Concentration of ET- .I and ET-3 in the brain ti ssue (90- 160 fmol I g wet ti sue and 

15-60 fmo1 I g wet ti ssue, respectively) is lower than that of atrial natriureti c 

peptide (1-1 0 pmol I g) or substance P (20-200 pmol I g) but much hi gher than that 

of angiotensin II (a few fmols I g) [Phillip , 1987]. ET- 1 and ET-3 are also present 

in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) at the concentration of 0.1 -11 pM and 0.1 - 33 

pM, respectively [An do, et at., 1991 ; Fujimori , et al., 1990; Kraus, et a/ ., 199 1; 

Shirak.ami , eta/ ., 1990; Suzuki , eta/., 1990; Suzuki , eta/ ., 1990; Togashi, eta/., 

1990; Yamaji, et al ., 1990J. Thus, the concentrations of ET in the CSF is e ither 

comparable or even hi gher than that in plasma (0.4 -1 .6 pM for ET-1 and about 0.2 

pM for ET-3) [Fujimori , eta/., 1990; Kaufman, e1 al., 1991 ; Schiffrin and 

Thibault, 1991; Yamaji , et a/., 1990]. ET is di stributed in various CNS site 

including the pituitary gland, supraopti c and para ventri cular nucl ei or the 

hypotha lamus, dorsal motor nucleus of the vagus, intermediolateral cell co lumn in 

the spinal cord, cerebral cortex , striatum and hippocampus [Giaid , eta/ ., 1991; 

Giaid, et a/. , 1989; Lee, et al. , 1990; Yoshizawa, et al., 1990]. Many of these 

structures are involved in the cardiorespiratory control [Loewy, 1991 ]. ET is al so 

present in glial cells of the CNS , although its appearance seems to be limited to 

certain occasions such as the earl y developmental stage or during active g li osis that 

occurs as part of the defence mechani sm [Cintra, eta/., 1989; MacCumber, et a/., 
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1990] . 

The messenger RNA or ETA and ET 8 receptor · i both ex pre. ed in the CNS 

(Arai , eta!., 1990; Sakurai , et al., 1990] and binding ites for [125I]ET-I and 

[125 I]ET-3 are widely distributed along the neuraxi s [Fuxe, eta!. , 1989; Jon es, et 

a!., 1989; Koseki, et al. , 1989; Koseki , et al., 1989]. For example, dense binding 

sites have been found in the circumventricular organs, e.g. , the anteroventral 3rd 

ventricular region (AV3Y), which lack the blood-brain barrier and, thereby, have 

an access to ET in the circu lating blood. Supraoptic and paraventricular nuclei also 

have binding sites for ET. Moreover, cultured anterior pituitary cells express ET

binding sites [Stojilk:ovic , et al., 1990]. These CNS sites constitute the 

neuroendocrine system. In the lower brain stem and spinal cord, ET-binding sites 

are distributed in the area postrema, inferior olivary nucleus, spinal nucleu. of the 

trigeminal nerve, nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) and dorsal motor nucleus of the 

vagus (DMN) [Koseki, et at., 1989]. Most of these CNS sites participate in the 

central cardiorespiratory control. E pecial ly interesting in this connection is that 

ET receptors are confirmed in the rat' ventrolateral medulla (YLM) [Gulati and 

Rebello, 1991], a presumed cardiovascular center at which tonic discharges or 

sympathetic vasomotor fibers are generated [Guyenet, 1990] (see below). These 

finctings suggest participation of ET in the brain and CSF in the central 

cardiorespiratory contro l. 

Central neural comrol of the circulation 

There are a number of neural/neurohumoral mechanisms by which the CNS 

control the heart and blood vessels. Among them major mechani sms or 

physiological importance are those mediated by the sympathetic and 

parasympathetic nerves, the sympatho-adrenal system and the neuroendocrine 
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system involving ecretion of vasopre · in [Kumada, eta/. , 1990]. Furthermore, 

some regul atory mechanisms are activated secondarily. For example, renin 

secretion from the juxtaglomerul ar apparatus is promoted by excitation of the renal 

sympatheti c nerve. Of these multitudes of regulatory mechanisms , the sympathetic 

nervou ystem plays the most crucial role in the acute control of the ci rcul ati on 

[Kumada, et at., 1990]. 

One of the fundamental features of the sympathetic nervous sy tem in the 

control of the circulation is presence of a neuronal mechanism generating basal or 

tonic discharges on efferent cardi ac sympathetic and sympatheti c vasomotor fibers 

[Calaresu and Yardley, 1988] which is conventionall y ca ll ed the "sympathetic 

cardiovascular center" (or simpl y " vasomotor center") [Alexander, l946j. 

Although there have long been arguments on its localization and neuronal 

mechanism, it is now generall y accepted that the neuronal substrate of the 

vasomotor center is located within the medull a oblongata [G uyenet, 1990]. More 

specifically, the rostral ventrolateral medull a (RVLM) , a circumscribed area 

located in the ventrolateral quadrant of the rostral medull a, is the site where tonic 

sympathetic discharges are generated or, alternatively, constitutes the pivotal site of 

the neural circuitry generating such discharges. Some of the previous studies that 

led to this conclusion are as follows. 

In 1974, Guertzenstein and Silver [Guertzenstein and Si lve r, 1974] showed that 

bilateral appl ication of neuroinhibitory substance, glycine, to a restricted area in the 

ventral surface of the rostral medulla resulted in a marked decrease in blood 

pressure to a level equival ent to that found after complete tran ection of the 

cervical spina.! cord. Because glycine does not affect the axon of passage [Curtis, et 

al., 1968], they concluded that there must be neural cell bodies within the RVLM, 

close to the glycine-sensitive area, tonicall y activating sympathetic vasomotor 

neuron and hence maintaining the resti ng b.lood pressure. 
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It was subsequently found that tonically active neuron in the RYLM have 

axonal projections to the sympathetic preganglionic neuron located in the 

intermediolateral cell column of the thoracic and lumber cord and tonically 

provide the sympathetic vasomotor outflow to the cardiovascu lar ystem (for 

review, see Ciriello, Caver on , and Polo. a [Ciriello, eta/. , 19891, and Loewy and 

Spyer LLoewy and Spyer, 1990]). Moreover, using the brain sli ce of the rat 's 

medulla, some R VLM neurons produced the 'pace maker potential ' and generated 

spontaneous discharges in the complete absence of the exci tatory synaptic input 

[Sun, et al., 1988]. 

Another feature of the RVLM is that it is a major sites of convergence of 

inputs arising from peripheral receptors (such as baroreceptors) as well as 

suprabulbar CNS sites such as the hypothalamus LKumada, et al. , 1990; Kuwaki, et 

al., 1985; Terui, eta/. , 1987; Terui, et al. , 1986; Terui, eta/., 1988]. Namely, the 

RVLM receives U1e neuronal input from the NTS, caudal ventro lateral medulla 

(CYLM), parabrachial nucleus, periaqueductal gray, and hypothalamus all of which 

partici pate in the central contro l of the circulati on [Dampney, 1990j. For example, 

the NTS is the site of termination of p rim ary afferents arising from arterial bare

and chemoreceptors as well as cardiopulmonary receptors L Ciri ello, 1983; Kumada 

and Nakajima, 1972; Miura and Reis, 1969]. Neurons in the CYLM are activated 

by stimulation of baroreceptors and supply inhibitory inputs to the RYLM [Terui , 

et al., 1990] and cause sympathoinhibition on activation of arterial baroreceptors . 

Hypothal.amus is a suprabu lbar integrative center for neurohumoral contro l of 

autono.mic functions . Command signals from the hypothalamus mediate the 

cardiovascular componen t of complex physiological responses such as those 

associated with control of the fluid volume and affective behaviors [Spyer, 1989]. 

Another important functi on of the RYLM is its sensitivit·y to various 

endogenous and exogenous substances. For example, intTaparenchimal injection 
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into the RYLM or iontophoretic applicati.on to va omotor neurons there of 

catecholamines [Sun and Guyenet, 1986], acety lcholi ne [Sun and Guyenet, 1986; 

Sundaram, er a/., 1988], angiotensin 11 [Allen , et al., 1988; Muratani , era/ ., 199 1 ], 

enkephalin [Punnen, eta/., 1984], serotonin [Lovik, 1989] causes ardiovascular 

changes mediated by sympathetic vasomotor fibers. The precise mechani sm of 

chemosensitivity of the RVLM is undetermined , although the following two 

hypothese are dominant. First, chemosensitiv ity resides in a neuronal mechanism 

residing in the VSM which makes the ventral border of the RVLM and L also 

called the central chemosen iti ve area [Bruce and Chemiack. 1987]. In fact the 

VSM does respond to a variety of chemical substances and affects the circul ation 

and respiration (see below). The afferent signal ari ing at the VSM is transmi tted 

to the vasomotor neurons in the subjacent RVLM. Second, vasomotor neurons in 

the RYLM themselves are chemosensi tive to certai n substances. In fact dendrites of 

these neurons extend to the immediate vicinity of U1e VSM and possibly respond to 

chemical stimulation appli ed to the VSM [S un , eta/ ., 199 1]. Moreover, si nce 

RVLM neurons are innervated by nerve terminal s containing a vari ety of 

substances including L-glutamic aci d, y-aminobutyric acid , noradrenaline and man y 

more, they should possess receptors to these substances [Ciriello, eta/., 1986]. 

As briefl y explained above, the neural 'circui try map ' ubservi ng central 

cardiovascular control has been continuously elaborated though not completed yet. 

There remains many crucial questions to be solved, especially those concerning the 

biochemi cal aspect of the cardiovascular contro l. Increasing number or endogenous 

bioactive ubstances have been reported and suspected to serve as neurotransmitters 

or neuromodulator . To name but a few , 5-hydroxytryptamine, adrenaline, 

noradrenaline, acetylcholine, y-aminobuty1ic acid, glutan1 ic aci d and peptide 

including substance P, neuropeplide Y, angiotensin II, and enkephalin . Many of 

these substances have been reported to be contai ned in the RVLM and proposed to 
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play some roles in the cardiova. cu lar control [Ciriello, eta/., 1986 1, although our 

understanding on this subject is inadequate. 

Central neural comrol of the respiration 

In 1930's Heymans [Heymans and eil , 1958] found peripheral 

chemoreceptors located at the carotid bifurcati on and aorti c arch . They responded 

to changes in arterial P02 , and, to a lesser degree, arterial PC02 and pH , and 

initiated reflex respiratory responses. Existence of the central chemoreceptor was 

suspected soon after, since, even after complete elimination of the afferent input 

arising from peripheral chemoreceptors, hypercapnia caused vigo rous 

hyperventilation. Subsequently, Leusen Lleusen, 1950; Leusen , 1954; Lcusen, 

1954] superfused the brain ventricle of the dog with modified CSF of various 

concentration of PC0 2 and pH and eli cited respiratory responses. [n search for the 

precise location of the central chemoreceptor, Loesche, Mitchell , and Schliifke 

[SchJaefke, 1981; Trauth , et al., 1973] eventuall y identified three subregions of the 

ventral surface of the medull a oblongata and named them L, M, and S area 

[Feldberg, 1976]. They proposed that M and L areas (also call ed rostral and caudal 

areas, respectively) were the site of chemoreception , whereas the S area (a lso 

called intermediate area) rece ived the input from the other two areas. Thus , cooling 

or local application of anestheti cs to the S area resulted in a profound decrease in 

the amplitude of phrenic nerve activity with littl e change in the respiratory rate 

[Millhorn , 1986]. Therefore, mechanisms to determine the magnitude of 

respiration and respiratory rhythm are thou ght to be separate and can operate 

independently. 

Respiratory rhythm , as represented by the burst rate of phreni c nerve 

activity, is generated by the neuronal mechanism campo. ed of two sets of 
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medullary neurons designated a the dorsal and entral respiratory groups (DRG 

and VRG, respectively). The two groups of neurons are di stingui shed with respect 

to the temporal relationship of neuronal activity and that of the phrenic nerve 

[Ezure, 1990; Kalia, 1981]. 

Although there still remain a number of basic question in the field of central 

neural control of the respiration , I am especially interested in the mechanism of 

central chemoreception by the VSM. The VSM and the subjacent RVLM are the 

site at which chemical environment of the CNS is monitored. In fact, application of 

a wide variety of substances including L-glutamate, glycine nicotine, acetylcholine, 

angiotensin II and vasopressin to the VSM resu lted in cardiorespiratory responses 

[Bruce and Chemiack, 1987]. Moreover, as mentioned above, the RVLM is the 

pivotal site of generation of tonic sympathetic vasomotor discharges and a site of 

cardiorespiratory coordination [Millhom and Eldridge, 1986]. 
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4. PURPOSES 

As explained above, growing evidence demonstrate. that ET act ' on the C S 

and affect certain functions including the circulation and respiration . lL may erve 

as a neurotransmitter or neuromodulator in some neuronal networks. Tt is al ·o 

possible that ET contained in the CSF or extracellular fluid in the C S is monitored 

and affects neuronal activity. To have the e piece of background information in 

mind, l sought (i) to characterize the cardiorespiratory change· induced by 

centrally and topically administered ET and (ii) to identify C S sites that mediate 

these changes. 

Specifically, I sought to answer the following questions. 

(1) What is the effect of intracisternal administration of ET on the circulation and 

respiration. Does the agent affect tonic C S control of cardiorespi ratory functions 

or does it modulate retlex control as well? 

(2) What is the efferent mechanism of cardiovascular changes induced by centrally 

administered ET? Are tl1ey mediated by the sympathetic nervous system 

exclusively or are adrenal and vasopressin secretion critically involved? 

(3) Which CNS sites mediate the central cardiore piratory effects of ET? Are these 

sites located in the medulla oblongata and below along the neuraxis or are 

suprabulbar structures also critical ly invo.lved? 

(4) What is the role of the VSM and subjacent RVLM in the cardiorespiratory 

changes induced by centrally or topically applied ET? Within the VSM i · there any 

special subregion(s) which is sensitive to ET? Do vasomotor neurons in the R VLM 

participate in the ET-induced cardiovascu lar changes? 

(5) Are the CNS sites responsive to ET posit ively immunostained with anti-ET

antibody so that ET may serve as a neurotransmitter or a neuromodulator? 
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5. METHODS 

5.1 Preparation of Ani mats 

Animals, anesthesia and surgical procedures 

Experiments were performed on 11-13 weeks old male Sprague-Dawley rats 

weighing between 300 and 460 g. They were anesthetized, except in 17 rats noted 

below, with an intraperitoneal injection of urethane (initially I g/kg). 

Supplementary doses were intravenously given when required as judged from 

recordings of arterial pressure (AP) and ventilation. For the purpose or comparing 

the effect of different anesthetics, eight rats were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal 

injection of a-chJoraJose (100 mg/kg, initial dose) or sodium pentobarbital (60 

mg/kg, initial dose). 

After insertion of tracheal , arterial and venous cannulas, the animal was 

paralyzed with gallamine triethiodide (initially 5 mg/rat i.v. , thereafter 6- 8 mg/h, 

i.v. with infusion pump; Harvard Apparatus, 975E) and artificia lly ventilated 

(Harvard Apparatus, Rodent Respirator C80E) with oxygen-enriched room air. 

End-tidal Pcoz was continuously monitored (Sanei-NEC, Respina IH26) and 

maintained between 3 and 4.5 % by adjusting ventilation volume and frequency 

[Kleinman and Radford, J 964]. Airway pressure was continuousJy monitored [rom 

a side tube of the mouthpiece that was connected to a pressure transducer (Nihon 

Kohden, TP-200T) to check effectivene s of anesthesia and immobilization. Body 

temperature was monitored by a thermistor probe (Yellowsprings Instrument, 40 I) 

inserted into the rectum and maintained between 37 ± 0.5 °C by a thermostaticaJiy 

regulated DC heating pad. 

After introduction of paralysis, the animal's head was placed in the stereotaxic 
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frame (Narishige, ST-7) in pine or prone po. ition accord ing to the experiment. 

Precollicular tran ection of the brain 

In nine rats, unane thetized animal preparati.ons were made by transccting the 

brainstem at the precollicular level. Under halothane anesthesia (2%), a parietal 

craniotomy was performed by perforating a hole with a dental drill at a point 

approximately I mm rostral to the lambdoid suture and I mm left to the midline. 

Air emboli were protected by dmpping saline during drilling, and with bone wax. 

The hole was then enlarged laterally and rostrally. Part of an occipital lobe was 

aspirated so that a spatula wa inserted into the midbrain to perform a precollicular 

transection. After the brain tissue rostral to the brain section was removed by 

aspiration and the remaining cavity was filled with gelatin sponge (Yamanouch i 

Pharmaceutical, Sponge!), the anesthesia was discontinued. During precoUicular 

transection and following aspiration bilateral common carotid arteries were 

clumped to lessen bleeding. After tbe anesthesia was discontinued, a 2-h 

intermission was interposed to eliminate the effect of halothane. 

Measurement of arterial blood pressure and heart rate 

Instantaneous and mean arterial pressures , heart rate (HR), and 

electrocardiogram were monitored continuously in all expeliments. AP was 

recorded from the abdomjnal aorta by a polyethylene catheter (0.5 mm i.d.) 

inserted through the femoral artery and connected via a transducer (Nihon Kohden , 

TP-200T) to an amplifier (Nihon Kohden , AP-620G). Pulsatile AP was 

continuously displayed on a polygraph (Nihon Kohden , RM-6000), and mean AP 

(MAP) was recorded on a second channel by damping (0.2 Hz low pass) the pha ·ic 
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signal . HR was computed from tJ1e AP pul e by a tachometer ( ihon Kohden, AT-

601G) and displayed on a third channel. 

5. 2 Recording of Renal Sympathetic and Phrenic Nerve Activities and 

Single Un it Activity of Vasomotor Neurons 

The left renal sympatheti c nerve was approached retroperitoneall y and 

prepared for recording from near the renal artery. To record it s efferent 

discharges, the central cut end of the nerve was placed on bipolar silver hook 

electrodes connected to an amplifier (N ihon Kohden, A VB-8) and di splayed on an 

oscilloscope (Tektronix, 5 11 3). The lower and upper cut-off (-3 dB) frequencies 

of the recording system was I 00 and 3000 Hz, respectively. The nerve was 

immersed in warm paraffin oil to avoid drying. 

Renal sympatheti c nerve di scharges were quantitated by one of the following 

methods. First, di scharges were full-wave rectified, integrated over a I 0 s- interval 

(Nihon Kohden , El-601G) and stored in a tape recorder (TEAC, SR-31DF) 

together with mean AP (MAP), HR, ECG (lead II), and timing pulses of drug 

injection or other event signals. At the end of the ex periment, the ren al nerve was 

cut proximally to the recorcting electrode and the level of the instrumentation noi se 

was determined. The noise level thus determined was integrated over I 0-s interval 

for a few minutes and the average value of the integrated noise level was calcu lated. 

In some animal . before cutting the renal nerve, contribution of preganglionic 

nerve activity in the recorded renal nerve di scharge was determined with ganglion 

blockade by inlTavenous injection of hexamethonium chloride ( 10 mg/kg). The 

remaining signal after ganglion blockade was almost same as the noi se level, 

indicating that almost all of the recorded nerve signals were originated from the 

sympathetic postganglionic nerve fibers. When tJ1e recorded nerve signal were 
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reproduced for proces ing, the recti fi ed and integrated renal nerve di charges were 

subtracted by the integrated and averaged noise level. The econd method was to 

convert renal nerve di scharges into standard pul es by a window discriminator 

(Nihon Kohden, E -60 I J) a t the time of reproducing the recorded ignals and 

detem1ine the discharge frequency by a frequency counter (N ihon Kohden, ET-

6121). To obtain standard pul ses from nerve di scharges , the thre. hold was set 

slightl y above the no-ise level. The first method was used in the majorit y of 

experiment, especially in all that dealt with the response magnitude. Rena l 

sympathetic nerve di scharges quantitated in thi s manner were call ed renal 

sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA). RSNA was used a a measure of sympathetic 

vasomotor acti vity, since it accurately reflects activity of sympathetic 

vasoconstrictor f ibers [Dorward, et al., 1986]. 

Phrenic nerve was prepared for recording, depending on the protoco l, in one 

of the fo!Jowing two way . When the ventral surface of the medull a was expo ed 

for drug delivery (see next section) and the animal was placed in pine posi tion in 

the stereotaxic frame, right phrenic nerve was approached ventral ly by separating 

neck muscles. In a ll the other experiments, in which the ani mal were placed in 

prone position , left phrenic nerve was prepared for recording via dorsolateral 

approach. After the acromiotrapezius muscle was divided longitudinall y, U1e 

phrenic nerve was isolated from the ventral divi sion of the fifth cervical pl exus. 

The nerve was cut di stally and placed on a bipolar s il ver hook electrode. The nerve 

and electrode were immersed in warm paraffin oil. The recorded multifiber 

phrenic nerve di scharges were processed as with renal nerve di schaTges to obtain 

phrenic nerve activity (PNA). The vagus nerve was cut bilaterall y in the neck to 

avoid Herin g-Breuer reflex and so that PNA represented in piratory activity of the 

central respiratory rhythm generator. The aortic and carotid sinus nerves 

remained intact. It has been known that multifiber phreni c nerve di scharges 
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increase abruptl y at the on et of the in piratory pha. e from a background of liule 

or no acti vity , keep increasing and then rapidly liminish at the termination of this 

phase, although a much small er portion of them sometimes continue in to the 

postinspiratory phase [Berger and Hombein, 1989; Richter, 1982]. In the pre ent 

experiments in vagotomized rats. PNA was thu · used to a sess ac ti vity of the centra l 

respiratory rhythm generator. Burst rate of PNA, corresponding to the respiratory 

frequency in vagus-intact rats, was calcul ated by passing the rectified multiliber 

discharges through a low pass liJter with tl1e cut-off frequency of 2 Hz. The signal 

thus processed wa then fed into a pulse counter who e threshold was set just above 

the noise l.evel. 

For recording of single unit activity of vasomotor neurons in the RVLM , the 

animals were placed prone in a stereotax ic fra me and the spinal cord was secured 

using a vertebraJ clump placed at Tb2 - Th3. A small hol e, about 3 mm in 

diameter, was then drilled at the suture between interpari etal and occipital bones 

and the dura overlying the cerebellum was removed. A glas mi croelectrode (o.d. 

- 1.4 mm), filled with 0.5 M sodium acetate containing 2% pontamine sky blue, 

was inserted through the cerebellum and advanced to the RYLM using a pu lse 

motor drive (Narishige, M0-81) to record extracellular single unit acti vi ty. The 

impedance of the microelectrode measured at 5 Hz was 4 - I 0 M.Q. A reference 

electrode made of the brass plate was attached to the neck muscle. Neuronal signals 

thus recorded were amplified and filtered (N ihon Kohden, MEZ 820 1, band-pass 

frequencie : 50 - 3000 Hz), monitored on an oscilloscope (N ihon Kohden, YC- 11 ) 

and stored on a tape recorder (TEAC, XR-7000L). The signal, digitized by a 

window discriminator, was counted during a 1-s pedod and recorded as integrated 

neuronal activity. 

Vasomotor neurons in the RYLM were searched as follows. The electrode 

was inserted at the point I mm caudal to the external occipital protuberance and 2 
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mm lateral to the midline. The electrode wa fir t advanced to the po ·ition arou nd 

the nucleus ambi guus o lhat the discharge of neuron in the ven tral re piratory 

group were recorded. The RYLM and va ·omotor neu rons there were located in 

the area between thi s neuronal group and the ven tra l surface of the medu ll a 

(Guyenet, 1990]. Precise location of th e recorded neuron was marked at the end of 

the experiment with a depos it of pontamine sky blue dye made by passing atTain of 

cathodal pul e current of 20 fl.A intensi ty and 500 ms duration at I Hz for LO min . 

Criteria for identification of vasomotor neurons in the RYLM are as follows. 

(1) They are located in the RYLM. (2) They periodicall y di scharge synchronous 

with the cardiac rhythm. (3) Their activity are inhibited by a ri se in arteri al 

pressure caused by intravenous phenylephrine. (4) Their spontaneous discharges 

are masked by antidromic activation of the descending . pinal axon (colli sion te t [ 

Terui , eta/ ., 1986]). For antidromic activation, a monopolar stainless steel 

electrode (Transidyne General Corp.) insulated with enamel lacquer except 0.2 mm 

at the tip was inserted into the spinal cord at C6- C7 with its tip 0.7 - 0.9 rom 

below the dorsolateral sul cus. Placement of the tip at the excitatory spinal 

sympathetic tract in the dor olateral funiculus L1llert and Gabriel , 1972] was 

confirmed by applying a train of rectangular cathodal cun·ents of I 0 J..lA intensity 

and 0.5 ms duration at 100Hz for 10 s so that the resultin g pressor response was 

over 30 mmHg. It was further confim1ed by marking the tippo ition with a le ion 

made by passing a DC current of 2 mA intensity for lO s at the end of the 

experiment and subsequent hi stological examination. 

5.3 Administration of Endotbelin to the Brain 

ET-1 or ET-3 (Peptide Institute, Osaka) was first di ssolved into artificial 

cerebrospinal fluid (ACSF, pH=7.4) [Lindva ll , et al., 1978] at a concentration of 



I0-4 M and aliquotes of it were stored at -20 "C be fore u e. The ACSF contained 

(in mM); 123 aCI; 3.0 KCI ; 0.89 MgCI2 ; 0.86 CaCI2; 25 aHC03 ; 0.5 aH 2P0-1 ; 

0.25 a2 HP04. 

[ntracisternal administration of endothelin 

Rats were placed prone in a stereotaxic fram e with the bite bar set at - 12 mm 

below interaural line. Under a di section microscope (Nagashima, MD-2), th e 

needle of a microsyringe (Terumo , MS-N I 0) carried in a . tereotaxic 

mi cromanipulator (Nari shi ge, BE-8) was advanced through the exposed atl anta

occipital membrane and the tip was placed within the cisterna magna. IJlcision was 

secured with cyanoacrylate adhesive (Toh-a , aronalpha) to avoid back Jlow o f the 

injected solution. Either vehicle (ACSF), ET-1 or ET-3 (Peptide Institute, Osaka) 

dissolved in 10 J..Ll of ACSF was injected into the cisterna magn a. The injected 

solution contained 0.5% (w/v) of Evans Blue (Wako) to check, afte r the 

experiment, the ex tent of the brain area where the drug solution reached. Doses of 

ET-1 employed for the intracisternal injection were 0.1 , I, or I 0 pmol and that for 

ET-3 were 10 or 100 pmol. Injections were made by hand in less than I min . 

Topical application of ET co the nucleus tractus solitarius (NTS) and area postrema 

Rats were placed prone in a stereotaxic frame. After exposure of the atlanto

occipital membrane (see above) , it was cut along with the center line and retracted 

laterally . A part of the occipital bone was removed and in some case, the 

cerebellum was retracted rostrally until a part of the Aoor of the fourth ventricle 

could be seen. The pinous processes of the fifth or s ixth thoracic vertebra were 

fixed to the stereotaxic Aame by a brass hook to keep animal' s longitudinal ax is 
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straight and to avo id it 's rotati on around the axi ·. 

ET was injected into the TTS, area postrema, or other medull ary s ite (sec 

results) th rough micropipettes fabri cated from cali brated glas capill ary tu bing 

(Hirschman n, Duran Ringcaps l - 5 ~I ) with ti ps (ca. 25 ~Lm) shaped by a 

micropipette pulle r ( ari shi ge, PE -2). The p ipette were carried in a ~ tereotaxic 

mic romanipul ator ( arishi ge, SM- 11 ) and connected by silicon tubing to the 

pressure source of 0.4- l. S atm. While observing the f luid meni scus in the 

micropipette through a dissection microscope equipped with an ocul ar micrometer, 

the desired volume was injected by adjusting manua lly the open ing time of a 

soleno id valve (CKD Corp. , AG3 102 1), placed in the pneumati c c ircuit fLi pski, et 

al. , 1988; Palmer, 1985]. Calamus scr iptorius was defin ed as ste reotaxic zero point 

for rostro-caudal and lateral displ acement of the pipette. Dorso-ventral coordinates 

were defined as the distance ventral to the dorsal surface of the medull a at the point 

of entry of the pipette. The volume of the injected fluid was 0.2 j.ll and the 

injection time was 5 - l 0 s. The pipette remained at the injection site during the 

entire recording period. Exposed dorsal surface of the medull a around the pipette 

was covered with a piece of cotton wool soaked with saline to prevent dryin g of the 

brain. 

ln six rats ET was delivered to the area postrema via blood stream through the 

left vertebral artery which was exposed between the fo ramen of lhe transverse 

process of lhe atlas and that of the axi s and was cannulated with a pol yeth ylene 

catheter (o.d. = 0.5 mm; Natsume, SP8). ET di ssolved in saline was given in a 

volume of 10 ~~ from a microsyringe connected to d1e catheter and was flu shed b y 

15 ~of physiological saline. After completion o f the experiment, 25 ~l o f saline 

contai ning Evans Blue ( I%) was injected to chec k whether ET was properl y 

delivered . 
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Topical application of ET to the ventral swface of the medulla (VSM) 

Three methods were employed for topical application of ET to the YSM. 

First, the animals were placed prone in a stereotaxic frame. A glass pipette was 

penetrated at the exposed dorsal medullary surface (see above) , advanced ventrally, 

passed through the brainstem, and placed in the . ubarachnoid space below the area 

of VSM. Pipette shanks were long enough to produce minimal distortion of the 

medulla. The pi penes were connected by sili con tubing to a microsyringe 

(Terumo, MS-N 10). lnjections of the volume of I - 5 111 were made manually in 

less than 30 s. 

Second, the YSM was exposed through a ventral approach. The animal's head 

was fixed to a stereotaxic frame in a supine position with the bite bar set at l 0 mm 

above interaural line to make the YSM horizontal. After the tracheal cannula was 

inserted, the trachea and esophagus were cut hi gh in the neck between the two 

ligatures. The longus capitis muscle was removed on both sides at its attachment to 

the occipital bone. By carefully removing the basilar part of the occipita.! bone 

under the dissection microscope, the YSM was exposed by incising the dura and the 

arachnoid. The exposed VSM was chemically stimul ated by topi cal application of 

ET soaked into a piece of filter paper. The piece, about 1 x l Or 2 x 2 mm in size, 

applied unilaterally to the area rostral to the root of the XUth cranial nerve. 

In some experiment where single-unit activity of the vasomotor neuron was 

recorded, ET- 1 (0.1 or I pmol) dissolved in 5 or 10 J..LI or ACSF was administered 

to the VSM through a polyethy lene catheter (o.d. = 0.5 mm; Natsume, SP8) passed 

into the subarachnoid space via an incision between the atlas and the ventral part of 

the occipital bone. It was advanced rostrally for 2 - 3 mm so that the tip lay just 

caudal to the rostral ET-sensitive area (see results) in the YSM. 
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Topical application of ET to the subdiFisions of the VSM 

The YSM was exposed by the ventral approach as explained above. ET- 1 and 

ET-3 were both dis olved in the ACSF which cont ained 0.5 % of Evans Blue to 

check the exten t of the brain surface where the drug so lution reached by diffusion. 

The solution was applied topicall y to the YSM through a microsy rin ge (Hamilton 

Co. , evada, U.S.A. , 7000.5 N) whose flat needle tip (i.d. - 100 J..Lm) was pressed 

gently on Lhe VSM. In a fixed volume of 0.2 J..LI, ET-J was delivered at doses of 

0.1, 1, 10, and 100 fmo l and 1 pmol, whereas ET-3 was given at 100 fmol , and I 

and 10 pmol. ln a similar way, 50 nmol of L-glutarnate (in 0.1 J..LI ), 270 nmol of 

glycine (in 0.2 J..LL) or 250 nmol of nicotine (in 0.2 J..Ll), al l di sso lved in artificial 

cerebrospinal fluid, were applied to Lhe YSM unilaterally. Tn each instance the 

drug solution was delivered in less than 5 s. The needle was placed in that position 

for another 2 to 3 min and was U1en removed. No effort was made to wash out the 

drug thus applied . The surface area reached by U1e injected so lution , as judged by 

simultaneously injected Evans Blue, was within I mm from the injected site. On 

histological examination , the dye did not visib ly penetrate deep into the brain stem 

from the ventral surface. In each experiment, ET was administered up to three 

times after the effect of previous adm ini tration had completel y eli appeared. 

The point of dmg application was positioned stereotaxically. Rostro-caudal 

and lateral coordinates of each point were detennined with reference to the caudal 

end of the basilar artery wh.ich coLtld be positioned more accurately in rats than the 

median rootlet of the Xlltll cran ial nerve conventionally used in cats [Trouth, el a!., 

1973]. Coordinates of the area ex plored for cardiorespiratory responses to 

application of ETs and other drugs were between -1.0 and +5.5 mm rostro-caudally 

and between 0 and 3 mm laterally. 

The general scheme of experiments consisted of three parts. First. different 
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patterns of cardiore ·piratory changes were systematically explored in 30 rats by 

applying l pmol of ET-1 or I 0 pmol of ET-3 to 59 points in the VSM, wh il e 

recording MAP, RS A, P A, bur t rate and HR. When multipl e point s were 

tested in the arne animal fo r cardiorespiratory respon es, the ite of ET app licati on 

was separated by more than 2 mm among each other. Second. to corre late 

distribution of ET-sensit:ive points with the known subdivisions of the VSM with 

respect to their chemi cal ensi ti vity, the cardiore piratory effect of topical 

application of L-glutamate ( II rats), g lycine (5 rats) or nicotine (6 rats) was 

examined. Thirdly, after conEinning that the glutamate-sen itive area or the VSM 

was most prominent in eliciting ET-induced cardiorespiratory changes, the dose

response relation hip was determined by delivering ET-1 to that area at 5 doses (22 

rats) and compared it with that of ET-3 given at 3 dose (8 rats). ln preliminary 

experiments, tbe magnitude of cardiorespiratory responses tended to be attenuated 

on repeated application of ET to the same point .in the VSM. "n1erefore, the same 

dosage was not repeated in a single animal. 

Administration. of ET to the spinal cord (intra.!hecal administration) 

ET was given to the spinal cord by intrathecal administration in a vo lume of 

10 ~through a polyethylene catheter (o.d. = 0.5 mm; Natsume, SP8) passed into 

the subarachnoid space via an incision in the atlanto-occ ipita] membrane [Yaksh and 

Rudy, 1976]. lt was advanced caudally for 5 - 7 em so that the tip lay at Th5 - L1 , 

where pregang.lionic neurons governing renal ympatheti c nerves were located 

[Strack, et al. , 1988]. 
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5.4 Pharmacological Block of Sympathetic Outflow, Angiotens in II, 

Vasopressin, or ~-adrenergic Receptors 

To examine the mechani sm underlay the change in AP induced by 

intracis ternally administered ET, peripheral sympatheti c ner ous activity, 

angiotensin Il receptor, or vasopressin receptor was pharm aco logically blocked . 

Sympathetic ganglion was blocked by continuous intravenou infusion of 

hexamethonium chloride at a rate of 30 mg/(kg· h) after an initi al dose of 30 mg/kg. 

After AP reach at a stable level near 50 mmHg, ET was intTacislern all y 

administTated as described. 

Peripheral angiotensin receptor was blocked by i. v. infusion of sa larasi n (12 

J.lg/(kg· min); Peptide Institute, Osaka). The antagonistic action was confirmed as 

follows. After the antagonist was given to the animal , angioten in fi was 

intravenously given a a bolus up to 0.5 J.lg/kg before and after ET-treatment. The 

lack of a pressor response was the criterion for the antagoni stic effect. 

Argin ine vasopressin antagoni st, ( 1- (~-mercapto -~ , ~-cyclopentamethy l ene

propionic acid),2-(0-methyl)-tyrosine)arginine-vasopress in (Manning com pound; 

Peptide Institute, Osaka) was intravenously ( I 0 J.lg/kg) administered in separate 

four rats before intraci sternal injection of ET. The antagoni stic acti on was 

confirmed as above by examining the lack of a pressor response to a bolus injection 

of arginine vasopressin by up to 0. I J.lg/kg. 

In another 4 experiments, atenolol (3 mg/kg, n= I ), propranolol (3 mg/kg, 

n=2), or timolol (3 mg/kg, n=l ) was injected intravenously before intracistemal 

injection of ET. 
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5.5 Elicitation of Arterial Baroreceptor, Central and Peripheral 

Chemoreceptor, and Somata-sympathetic Reflexes 

Arterial baroreceptor reflex 

The arterial baroreceptor reflex was elici ted by one of the following three 

method and was compared before and after intracisternal admini strati on of ET- 1 or 

ET-3. (i) The amplitude of the cardi ac-related changes of the rectified renal 

sympathetic discharges was used to assess the refl ex activit y. In this type or 

experiment, the post-R wave time hi stogram of rectified renal sympathetic 

clischarges wa constructed by averaging them in 32 - 64 success ive sweep (Nihon 

Kohden, AT AC 350). The cardiac-related changes in sympathetic di scharges are 

known to represent baroreceptor-initiated sympathoinhibition [Gebber and Barman, 

1980]. Since thi s method is valid as far as level s of AP and RSNA would not 

change drastically, it wa applied to examine the reflex activity during phase I. (ii) 

During phase II when AP often d.iminished below the threshold pre sure or the 

arterial baroreceptor reflex, the reflex activity was assessed by the change in RSNA 

in response to a bolus i.v. injection of phenylephrine ( 1-lO Jlg) (see RESULTS for 

definition of phases I and ll.). (iii) In one case, to exclude possible effect of ET on 

baroreceptor itself, right aortic nerve, which consisted exclusively of baroreceptor 

fibers [Numao, et a/., 1985; Sapru, et at., 198 1], was electrically stimulated and the 

reflex inhibition of renal sympathetic nerve discharges was examined . In thi s case, 

right aortic nerve was dissected in the neck and stimulated at it 's di stal cut end at 10 

V, 100Hz (pu lse duration 0.5 ms) for 1 s. Pe1i-stimulus time histogram was 

constructed by counting standardized pul e of renal sympathetic nerve di scharges 

for successive 16 stimulations. The aortic nerve was first stimulated at I 0 V, I 00 

Hz for lO s and reflex depression was confirmed. 
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Central and peripheral chemoreceptor reflexes 

The VSM and deep structure below the VSM are known as the cemral 

chemoreceptive zone by which the change in Pco2 and/or pH is detected [Bruce and 

Chemiack, 1987]. To stimulate central chemoreceptive zone to elicit central 

chemoreceptor reflex, hypercapnia wa introduced by inhalation with 5% C02 -

95% 0 2 for 3 min. Dw·ing the inhalation , the end-tidal Pc02 usually increased by 3 

-4% to reach the final value of 6- 7%. The renex increase in PNA was 

compared before and after intracisternal admini n·ation of ET. In thi series of 

experiment, some animals were ventilated with I 00 % 0 2 throughout the 

experiment instead of the mixture of room air and 0 2 so that the reflex increase in 

PNA could be easily detected. On the other hand, the arterial Po2 is detected by 

peripheral chemoreceptors of the carotid body located at the carotid bifurcation 

[Fidone and Gonzalez, 1986]. To induce the periphera l chemoreceptor rel1ex , the 

animal was inhaled with l: I mixture of the room air and 100% nitrogen for I min. 

During this hypoxic period, the end-tidal Poz u ually decreased to 6- 8 %. The 

increase in PNA was taken as a measure of the peripheral chemoreceptor reflex. 

Somata-sympathetic reflex 

The left sural nerve was exposed by removing the femoris biceps muscle and 

prepared for electTical timulation near Lhe gastrocnemius muscle [Greene, 1963]. 

The distal cut end was placed on a pair of silver hook electrode and immersed in a 

warm paraffin pool which was surrounded by the retTacted skin . To activate 

groups II (or A~) and Ill (or A8) fibers jointly, two negative rectangular pulse 

with th.e intensity of 5 V and the pulse duration of 0.2 ms were applied at I 00 Hz. 
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To activate groups II, III, and JV (or C) fib rs jointly, these ·timulus parameters 

were 30 V, 0.5 ms and 40Hz. The peri-stimu.lus Lime hi stogram of rectified renal 

sympathetic discharges (RSND) was obtained by averaging sweeps of RSND during 

successive 32 stimulations applied every 4- 8 sec. 

5.6 Data Analysis and Statistical Methods 

While reproducing MAP, HR, RSNA, P A, and bur t rate, they were sampled 

at the rate of 1 Hz by an analog-to-digital converter (CANOPUS Electronics, ADX-

98H). The mean values of the. e variables over the period of successive 1- or 5-min 

intervals were then calcu lated by a computer (NEC PC- 9801RX). The baseline 

level was defined as the average or each variable over the 10-m in interval 

immediately before admini tration of ETs. 

Statistical analysis of the results was carried out using Student's t-test for 

paired data before and after administration of ET or for unpaired data between two 

group of experiments. To compare the slope of the regression line, the analysis of 

covariance was used. Differences in data were considered to be significant when 

P<0.05. Results were expressed as mean ± S.E. 

5. 7 Histological Exami nations 

General histological procedures 

In experiments in which ET was injected into the NTS and area postrema or 

single unit activity of vasomotor neuron was recorded, the animal wa deeply 

anesthetized and perfused through the heart with aline followed by 4% 

formaldehyde at the end of the each experiment. The brain was sectioned co ronally 
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at 50 J.llll thickne s on a vibrating microtome (Doh aka EM. DTK-l 000). The ites 

of dye were identified and related to hi stological structures [Paxino and Wat on, 

1986] before and after staining the sect ion witJ1 ere y l violet or neutral red. ln 

experiments in which ET wa appl.ied to the subarachnoid space or the YSM, the 

animal was ki lled witJl an intravenous injection of pota . ium chloride and tJ1e brain 

was excised. Distribution of the injected dye was then visually examined. 

Jmmu.noh.istoch.emistry 

In a separate series of five experiments, distribution of ET- Iike 

immunoreactivity in the medulla oblongata was examined. Male Sprague Dawley 

rats of 8 - 9 weeks old were used. They were deeply anesthet ized with sodium 

pentobarbital (60 mg/kg, i.p.), heparinized ( 160 units/kg) and perfused through the 

left ventricle witJllOO ml of saline followed by 250 ml of Bouin' s fixative which 

contained I % picric acid, 10 % formaldehyde, and 5% acetic acid. In preliminary 

experiments, I found that this solution caused mo t intense taining among the five 

fixers tested, i.e., 4% parafom1aldehyde with or without 0.2% tann ic acid, 0.5% 

glutaraldehyde-2% paraformaldehyde added by Zamboni' and Bouin 's fixatives . 

The medulla was subsequently removed and placed in tJ1e same fixative for 8-

16 h followed by 0.1 M phosphate buffer containing 15 % w/v sucrose up to 18 h at 

4 ·c. Frozen sections of 10-16 J.lm tJ1ick, cut on a cryostat, were mounted on poly

L-lysine (Sigma) coated slides and dried at the room temperature for more than 2 

h. After treatment with 0.3 % H20 2 in methanol for 30 min at 4 ' C, ections were 

incubated with 1.5 % normal goat serum in 0.01 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 

(pH 7.2) containing 0.3 % Triton X-1 00 for 20 min at room temperature. Then 

sections were incubated with monoclonal antibody purified from ET-1-immunized 

mouse ascites (KY-ET-1-1, a gift from Dr. K. Nakao, Kyoto Univer ity [Saito, et 
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a/., 1990]) u. ing protein A affinity column (A mer ham Japan, Am pure PA) or with 

anti-ET ant.iserum raised in rabbits (Peptide institute) diluted l / 100 - 1/ 1000 in PBS 

containing 1.5 % normal goat serum and 0.3 % Triton X-1 00 for 48 h at 4 ' C. 

Cross-reactivities of KY-ET-1 - l, monoclonal an tibody to ET, were 100 % to ET-2, 

60% to ET-3, and .100 % to human big ET-1 [Saito, er al., 1990], whereas those of 

anti-ET antiserum were 100 '1l to ET-2, I 00 % to ET-3, less than I % to big ET-1 

(porcine, 1 - 39), and less than I % to big ET-1 (human, l - 38) (manufacturer' 

manual). Anti-ET antiserum did not cross react with any of the rollowing peptidcs 

(1 - 10 nmol/ml); peptide YY, calcitonin gene related peptide (CORP human), 

secretin (human), somatostatin nor P-endorphjn (human). The echons were tl1en 

immunostainecl using the avidin-biotin complex (ABC) method as explained in the 

manufacture 's manual (Vectastain Elite Kit, Vector Labs. inc. , Welwyn Garden 

City, Herts, UK). The peroxidase reaction was developed using the DAB-method 

or glucose-nickel-DAB method [Shu, era/., I 988]. Sections were sub ·equently 

rinsed in tap water, dehydrated and mounted. 
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6. RESULTS 

6.1 Effects of Intracisternal Administration of Endothelin-1 and 

Endothelin-3 on Central Cardiorespiratory Control 

Effects of intracisternal injection of ET-1 and ET-3 on AP, RSNA. HR , PNA and 

bu.rst rate 

In early seri es of the experiment, the animal was not vagotomi zed and onl y 

cardiova cul ar parameters, namely AP, RS A, and HR, were recorded. Later, the 

animal wa vagotomized and respiratory parameters, PNA and bur t rate, were also 

added. Since there was no significant di f·ference in the re ponsc of AP, RS A and 

HR to intrac isternall y administered ET between the two sets of ex periments (for 

example, compare Figure 2A and 2B), results from the two groups were pooled 

and treated as a whole. 

An intracistern al injection of O. l pmol of ET-1 resulted in immediate and 

modest increases in AP, RS NA, HR, PNA and burst rate (Figure lA and 3 and 

Table l ). The response lasted for 5- 45 min and each vari able returned therea fter 

to the pre-injection .leveL The duration of the ET- induced pressor response was 2 1 

± 6 min (n = 8). This period of initi al increases was termed phase l. After the 

increases subsided, PN A and burst rate usuaiJ y fell below the pre-injeclion level for 

the next 5-20 min . At the dose of 1 or I 0 pmol, however, the phase I was curtailed 

by sudden fall s in all the vari ables below the control level (phase fT; Figure I B, 3, 

4A, and 4B and Table 1 ). Especially stri king was inhibition of the respirati on. 

Namely, in most experiments, PNA and its burst rate were completely eliminated 

for a while (Figure 48), demonstratin g di sappearance of the centra ll y generated 

respiratory rh ythm. Pha e II was usually termin ated in 20 - 80 min and turned into 
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HR 600 t 600 t 
(bpm) 400 ----- 400 

0 10 

Time 

20 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 

after injection (min) 

Figure 1 Polygraph records illustTating responses of arterial pressure (AP), 

renal sympathetic nerve activit y (RSNA), phrenic nerve activity (P A) , burst rate 

of PNA, and heart rate (HR) to inb·acistemal administration of 0.1 pmol (A) or 1 

pmol (B) or ET-l applied at the moment marked by arrowheads. 



A ET-3 (100 pmol, i.e. ) 
y 
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Time after injection (min) 

Figure 2 Polygraph records illustTating responses of cardiovascul ar, 

sympathetic, and respiratory response to intracisternal (i.e.) admini stTation of 100 

pmol of ET -3 applied in two rats at the moment marked by arrowheads. Arterial 

pressure (AP) and heart rate (HR) were recorded in both cases, whereas renal 

sympathetic nerve acti vi ty (RSNA) was recorded in A, and phreni c nerve ac ti vi ty 

(P A) and burst rate of PNA were recorded in B onl y. 
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Figure 3 Effects, on MAP, RSNA, and P A, of i.e. administration of 0.1, .I, or 

LO pmol of ET- 1 (upper three panels) or I 0 or J 00 pmol of ET-3 (lower panels). 

Responses observed in individual animals are represented by dotted lines, whereas 

the average values at each moment are represented by heavy lines. In this figure, 

all the variables are expressed as percent of the baseline values determined as the 

average over 10 min immediately before the drug administration. 
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Figure 4A Effects on arterial pressure (AP) and renal sympathetic nerve 

discharges (RS N) of intracisternal administration of I pmol of ET-1 hown in 

enlarged time scale. 
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Figure 4B Effects on arterial pressure (AP) and phrenic nerve discharges (PN) of 

intracisternal administration of l pmol of ET-1 shown in enlarged time scale along 

with tracheal pressure (TP). 
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Figure 4C Effects on arterial pressw·e (AP) and renal sympathetic nerve 

di scharges (RSN) of intracisternal administration of I 00 pmol of ET-3 shown in 

enlarged time scale along with electrocardiogram (ECO). 
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intracistemal administrat ion of I 00 pmol of ET-3 shown in enlarged time scale 

along with tracheal pressure (TP). 



phase liJ during which the e vari ables retumed to or exceeded the contro l levels. 

However, AP, PNA, and burst rate sometimes remained be low control throughout 

the 2-hour observation period. [n those experiments in which AP retumed 10 U1e 

baseline level within 2 hour , the duration of me depressor response was 62 ± 7 

min (n = 5). Thus, the most prominent result of intra istemal ET-1 is it s 

inhibitory action on U1e central respiratory activity, although it al ~o affected 

cardiovascu lar and sympathetic activity to a lesser extent (Table I). Actu ally, on 

administration of 1 pmol of ET-1, mean values of the peak decrease from control 

during phase II in RSNA, PNA and burst rate were 43%, 70% and 80%, 

respectively. 

An injection of 100 pmol of ET-3 into the ci tema magna resulted in a similar 

pattern of changes in AP, RSNA , HR, PNA and burst rate to that following 1 or I 0 

pmol of ET-1 , although there were individual variations in the duration and 

magnitude of responses among the animals (Figures 2, 3, 4C, and 4D and Table l) . 

On the other hand, 10 pmol of ET-3 elicited similar initial changes a with 0. 1 

pmol of ET-1 but there was no inhibitory period (phase ll) with thi do e of ET-3. 

Following intracistemal injection of tbe vehicle (ACSF) in I 0 rats, none of the 

variables exhibited statistically significant changes during the 2-h observation 

period (Table 1). However, there was a tendency that AP decreased sli ghtly during 

the 2-h observation period, while RSNA and HR drifted toward the other direction. 

Two hours after injection of the vehicle, changed in AP, RSNA, HR, P A and 

burst rate from baseline levels were -6 ± 5 %, 19 ± 8 %, 6 ± 4 %, -8 ± 5 %, and 

± 5 %, respectively. These change were stati stically insignificant. 

Summarized in Table I are peak increase in MAP, RS A, HR, PNA and 

burst rate during phase 1 (denoted as "Max." in the table), and peak decreases in 

them during phase ll (denoted as "Min. ' in the table) in response to intraci .. temal 

admini tration ofET-1 and ET-3. At thedoseofO.l pmol ofET-1 or 10 pmol of 
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ET-3, peak increase in all the variable from control were tatis tica ll signifi cant. 

Peak decreases in PNA and bur ·t rate were also stati ticall y ignificant in the case 

of 0.1 pmol of ET- 1 but not in I 0 pmol of ET-3. At the dose of I or I 0 pmol of 

ET-1 or 100 pmol ofET-3, peak decreases in the five variables from control were 

all statistically significant. Although I 00 pmol of ET-3 e licited statisti ca lly 

sign ificant increases in all the measured vari ables, the initi al increase in MAP and 

RSNA were not tatisrical ly igni ficant in the case of I and 10 pmol of ET-1. At 

t11ese doses ofET-1 in 15 animals, initial increases in RSNA and HR were observed 

in all the animals, whereas that of MAP occurred in all but three cases. In these 

cases, phase I was terminated by sudden ancl drastic decrea es in the ·e variables 

(Figure 3). Since the time of initiation of phase II following the clrug 

adnrinistration varied considerably among the rats (range 2 - 19 min ; n = 15), 

individual variations of peak increases in these variables was greater than those at 

the dose of 0.1 pmol of ET-1 or 10 or I 00 pmol of ET-3. Consequently, peak 

increases in MAP and RSN A at these hi gher doses of ET - I were stati sti cally 

insignificant, a lthough their mean values were comparable to or even greater than 

those at lower dose of ET- J. 

In order to examine whether intrac istemally admini tercel ET mi ght have 

reached the peripheral circulation and acted directly or the cardiovasc ul ar system, 

100 pmol of ET-3 was intravenously injected as a bolus . The injection resulted, as 

observed in conscious rats [Yanagisawa, eta/., 1988], in an immediate fall in AP, 

lasting for less than I min, by about l 0 - 20 mml-lg below control , fo ll owed by a 

pressor response, lasting for 15 - 20 min , by about 20 - 30 mmH.g above the pre

injection level. At a dose or 10 pmol of ET-3, a bolus intTavenous injection did not 

produce any appreciable cardiovascular changes. Thus, intracistern all y 

administered ET-3 caused responses quite different, wi th respect to their temporal 

pattern, magnitude, and the threshol.d dose from its direct cardiovascu lar effect s. 
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The brain surface stained with Evan Blue imultaneous ly injected wi th ET 

usual ly extended to the dorsal, lateral and ventral aspects of the brain tern , the 

ventra l. a ·peel of the cerebrum and the upper segments of the spinal cord. The 

surface of the cerebroventricul ar space including the !loor o r the fourth vent ricle 

was not visibly stained. 

These results may be ummarized as foll ows. ( I ) Intracisterna l ET- 1 and ET-

3 eli cit both a short-latency pressor response with sympathoexcitati on, tachycardia, 

and respiratory acceleration and a subsequent depres. or rc pon.·e with 

sympalhoinhibition, bradycardi a, and re piralo ry inhibiti on. (2) The pressor 

response with sympathoexcitation, tachycardi a, and resp iratory acceleration was 

evoked at doses smaller than th at required for the depre sor response with 

sy mpathoinhibition, bradycardia, and respiratory inhibition. (3) Re ·piratory 

inhibition was striking in response to ET-1. (4) These changes were centrall y 

med.iated. Thus, centrall y admini stered ET-1 and ET-3 affects toni c control of AP, 

RSNA, HR, PNA, and bu.rst rate by the CNS. 

Effect of precollicular decerebration and various general anesthetics on The 

response to ET-1 and ET-3 

In order to examine whether cardiore ·piratory responses to intracistern all y 

admini stered ET were seriously affected by urethane, the same experiments were 

repeated in 9 unanestheti zed precollicular decerebrated rats. One pmol o r 

intracisternall y administered ET- 1 (Fi gure 5) or 100 pmol of ET-3 (Figure 6) 

resulted in a pattern of cardiorespiratory responses similar in its ti me course 

(Figures I - 3) and comparable in the magnitude of peak changes (Table 1) to those 

in urethane-anestheti zed animals. Actually, between unanc thetized preco llicul ar 

decerebrated and urethane-anesthetized rats, there was no tatist.i ca.lly signifi cant 
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Figure 5 Effect of i.ntracistemal admi nistration of I pmol of ET-1 in 

eo 

unanesthetized precollicuJar decerebrated rats on MAP, RSNA, HR, PNA, and 

burst rate of PNA. Responses observed in individual animal are indicated by 

dotted lines and U1e average values are represented by heavy lines. Data are 

expressed as percent of preinjection control values. 
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Figure 6 
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Cardiorespiratory effect of intracisternal administration of I 00 pmol 

of ET-3 in unanesthetized preco lli cular decerebrated rats. Mean arterial pressure 

(MAP) and heart rate (HR) were recorded in both cases, whereas renal sympathetic 

nerve activity (RSNA) was recorded in A, and phrenic nerve activity (P A) was 

recorded in B only. Data are expressed as percent of preinjection control value . 
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Figure 7 Responses to intracistemally admini stered ET- l (A, B) or ET-3 (C, D) 

on MAP,RS NA, PNA, and HR in rats anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 

a-chloralose ( I 00 mg!kg, A and C) or sod.ium pentobarbital (60 mg!kg, B and D). 

E ach A- D represent re ults from di fferent animal s. Do es of intracisternal ET-1 

were I pmol in A and lOO pmol in B, and that of ET-3 were I 00 pmol in C and 

I ,000 pmol in D . 



difference in peak changes of each cardiore piratory variable induced by 

intracis ternal injection of 1 pmol of ET- 1 or I 00 pmol or ET-3. A imi lar paltem 

of responses wa elicited under chl oralose anesthes ia ( I 00 mg/k.g, i.p., initial do e; 

Figures 7 A and 7C). When the rat wa anesthetized by pentobarb ita l (60 mg/k.g. 

i.p. , initial dose), however, the dose of intraci sternaJ ET- 1 or ET-3 required to 

elicit comparable cardiovascular response had to be 5 - 10 times or that under 

urethane or chloralose anesthesia, or after precollicular decerebration (Figures 7B 

and 7D). 

In conclusion it appeared that urethane did not seriously di stort the pattern of 

cardiorespiratory changes in response to intracisternal ET- 1 and ET-3. For thi s 

reason , and for its relatively stable and long- Ia ' Ling anesthetic cfrect, urethane was 

used as general anesthesia throughout the following ex perimen ts. 

Effects of ganglion blockade, angiotensin li antagonist, vasopressin amago11ist, and 

{3-adrenergic blocking agent on ET-induced cardiovascular changes 

To examine the mechan ism underlying the change in AP induced by 

intracisternally admini stered ET, peripheral sympathetic nerve ac ti vit y, angiotensin 

II receptors, or vasopressin receptors was pharmaco logicaUy blocked. The change 

i.n AP, RS A, and HR induced by intraci stern al ET-3 were totall y eliminated by a 

continuous infusion of hexamethonium chloride (Figure 8). Thus, the ET- induced 

response of AP was med iated by the sympathetic nervou · system. Furthennore, 

ince vagal contro l of HR was already suppressed as are ult or vagolytic action of 

gallamine triethiodide continuou ly infused throughout the experi ment lSon and 

Waud, I 978], absence of the HR change after ganglion blockade in the present 

experiments implied that it was also mediated by the sympathetic nerve. 

On the other hand pretreatment with arginine vasopressin antagoni l (n = 4) 
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Figure 8 Effects of ganglion blockade on cardiovascular and sympathetic 

responses to ET-3 (100 pmol, i.e.). Hexamethonium chloride was injected at a dose 

of 30 mg/kg (i. v.) initially at the moment marked by the first arrow and 

continuously given at the rate of 30 mg/(kg·h) thereafter. Note that responses to 

administration of ET-3, marked by the second arrowhead, were abolished by 

pretreatment with ganglion blockade. 



Figure 9 
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or salarasin, an angiotensin II antagonist (n = J ), did not con, picuously alter 

cardiovascular responses to intrac istemal ET-3 (Figure 9) , although the ·c 

antagoni ts effectively blocked the pre sor respon e to respecti ve agoni sts ( ee 

method). 

Moreover, pretreatment with the ~-blocking agent of atcnolo l, propranolol, or 

timolol <lid not seriou ly alter the ET-3-induced response of AP and RSNA, though 

the response of HR was almost totally abolished. 

In conclusion the efferen t mechanism responsible. either primaril y or 

exclusively, for the effect of inu·acistemally administered ET-3 on AP and HR wa. 

the sympathetic nervous system. 

Effects of intracisternal ET-1 and ET-3 on the arterial baroreceptor reflex 

Three types of experiments di sclosed that intracistemally administered ET- I 

(1 and 10 pmol) and ET-3 (100 pmol) modulated the cardiovascular control by the 

arterial baroreceptor reflex . fn the first group of experiment in 40 rats, the 

cardiac-related fluctuations of RSNA, rellecting baroreceptor-initiated 

sympathoinhibition [Gebber and Barman, 1980], were compared before and after 

intracistemal administration of ET- 1 and ET-3. An injection of 0.1 pmol of ET-1 

or l 0 pmol of ET-3 did not conspicuously affected the amp litude of the cardiac

related changes in rectified renal sympathetic discharges. Actuall y, in Lhe case of 

0.1 pmol of ET-1, the amplitude of the cardiac-related changes relative to the pre

injection control during the fo1mer and latter halves of phase I were I 0 I ± 5% and 

102 ± 7% (n = 6), respectively. These values were not significantly different from 

the pre-injection value. At the dose of lor 10 pmol ofET- 1 or 100 pmol ofET-3, 

their amplitude was conspicuously reduced during the latter half of phase r (Figures 

lOA, band lOB b). At U1e dose of I pmol of ET-1, the relative amplitude of the 
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cardiac-related changes during the former and latt.er halves of pha e l was I 06 ± 

5% and 41 ± 9% (n = 6), respectively. The co rresponding values at the dose or I 0 

pmol of ET-l were 110 ± 6% and 32 ± 4% (n = 6), re pectively. At both doses, 

the values during the former half of phase l were not significan tly different from 

pre-injection values, whereas those during the latter ha lf were signifi cantl y smaller 

(P < 0.0 l ) . Throughout the phase I, MAP remained above the thre hold press ure 

of the arterial baroreceptor reflex (78±9 mmHg in nom1oten ive rats according to 

Brown eta!. [Brown, et al., 1976)). During phase fi following intraci temal 

administration of l or J 0 pmol of ET-l or l 00 pmol of ET-3, the cardiac-related 

changes were not detected because MAP decreased below the threshold pressure of 

the arterial baroreceptor renex (Figu res lOA, c and LOB , c). The arteria l 

baroreceptor rel1ex was restored during phase Ill (Figures 1 OA, d and I OB , d). 

In the second group of experiments in J 2 rats , re!lex changes in RSNA 

induced by bolus intravenous injections of phenylephrine at different doses were 

plotted against alterations in MAP. When such data were pooled from three rats to 

which l pmoJ of ET-1 was administered, the slope of the regression line, reflecting 

the gain of the arterial baroreceptor rellex, was -0.22 mmHg-1 during phase II as 

against -0.95 mmHg-1 during the pre-injection period (Figure II A). The 

difference was tatistically ignificant (p<O.O 1 ). Likewise, wiU1 rc pect to the 

pooled data from four rats which were given l 0 pmol of ET-1, the corresponding 

values were -0.26 mmHg-t and -0.90 mmHg-1, respectively. The difference was 

statistically significant (p<O.O l). Virtually the same resu lt obtained for .1 00 pmol 

of ET-3 (Figure 11 B). Corresponding values for ET-3 were -0.22 mmHg-l and-

0.97 mmHg-1, respectively. During phase Til , the reJJex restored partially as 

evidenced by retum of the slope value (-0.52 mmHg-1) towards the value during 

pre-injection period. 

In one rat that received !00 pmol of ET-3 intracistemally , the aortic nerve 
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Figure 10 Inhibition of the atteriaJ baroreceptor reflex by intracisternal 

administration of I 0 pmol of ET-1 in A or I 00 pmol of ET-3 in B. In each tracing 

(a-d), cardiac-related fluctuation of rectified renal sympathetic nerve discharges 

(RSND), obtained as the post R-wave time hi stogram over 32 or 64 successive 

sweeps, were determined during the control period (a; MAP = 90 - I 00 mmHg). 

latter part of phase I (b; MAP= 120 -130 mmHg), phase 11 (c; MAP= -50 

mmHg) and phase m (d; MAP= 90- 100 mmHg) and shown along with 

electrocardiogram (ECG). In a, b, and d, MAP remained within the operating 

range of the arte1ial baroreceptor reflex . Then, the amplitude of fluctuations 

represented effectiveness of the arterial baroreceptor reflex. ote that the reflex 

was aJready inhibited at the latter period of phase T (b) but fully recovered at phase 

ill (d). In A, RSND is expressed as the average of the nerve discharges, whereas 

in B, it is expressed a the pulse counts of unitary transformed nerve activities. 
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Figure ll Inhibition of the arteri al baroreceptor re tl ex by intracistemal 

admini stration of I pmol ofET-1 in A or I 00 pmol of ET-3 in B. The relationshi p 

between the re fl ex changes in RS NA and alterations of MAP induced by graded 

bolus injection of phenylephrine, both ex pressed as the change from pre-injection 

level, was obtained durin g the control peri od (solid line) and phase 11 (broken line). 

Data points were collected from 4 experiments in A and 5 ex periments in B. Slope 

of the regression lines, indicating the gain of arterial baroreceptor reflex , was 

significantl y reduced during phase II as compared to those of control period 

(analy is of covariance) in both cases of ET- 1 and ET-3. 
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Figure 12 Inhibition of the arterial baroreceptor renex by intracistemal 

admini strati on of 100 pmol or ET-3 as evidenced by attenuati on of reflex 

i.nhibition in renal sympathetic nerve discharges to electrical stimulation of ao rti c 

nerve. Peri-stimulus time hi stogram wa constructed before (upper panel) and 

after (lower panel , in phase TI) administrat ion of ET-3 by counting standard pu lses 

obtained from window discriminator fed with left renal sympatheti c nerve 

discharges for successive 16 stinllllation (10 V, 100Hz, pulse width 0.5 ms, fo r 

ls) applied to the right aortic ner eat the time indicated by horizontal bars. 



wa stimulated to elicit arterial baroreceptor reflex. A cou ld be seen in th e peri 

stimulus time hi stogram (Figure 12), reflex inhibition of rec tified renal ympathcLic 

nerve discharge was much weaker during phase II a compared to the pre-injection 

period. 

In summary intraci. ternal admi ni stration of J or I 0 pmol of ET-1 or I 00 

pmo.l of ET-3 inhibited the a r1eri al baroreceptor reflex during the Iaue r half of 

phase I and during phase Tl. 

Effects of intracisternal ET on peripheral and central chemoreceptor reflexes 

The peripheral chemoreceptor re fl ex was induced by hypoxia be fore and after 

intracisternal admini stration of 0.1 or I 0 pmol of ET-1 or I 0 or I 00 pmol of ET-

3. Inhalation of nitrogen for 1 min before injection of ET or after injection of low 

doses of ET (0. 1 pmol for ET-1 (n = l ) or 10 pmol for ET-3 (n = I)) e li cited 

reflex increase in PNA. By contrast, injection of 10 pmol of ET- 1 (n = l) or I 00 

pmol of ET-3 (n = 1) almost abo li shed the re fl ex increase in PNA durin g phase II 

(Figure 13). The central chemoreceptor reflex was induced by hypercapni a. 

lnhalation of 5 % carbon dioxide for 3 min before injection of ET elicited definite 

increases in PNA and burst rate. Injection of 1 pmol ofET- 1 (n = 2) or JOO pmol 

of ET-3 (n = 2) complete ly diminished the reflex increase in PNA o r burst rate 

during phase II (Figure 14). 

In summary, intracisternally admini stered ET- 1 (more than I pmol) or ET-3 

(1 00 pmol) inhibited both peripheral and central chemoreceptor re fl exes during 

phase II. 
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Figure 13 Inhibition of peripheral chemoreceptor refl ex by intracistemal 

administered 10 pmol ofET- 1 (A) or I 00 pmol o f ET-3 (B). Refl ex in creases in 

PNA and burst rate induced by hypoxia with inhalation of l : I mi xture of the room 

air and I 00 % nitrogen applied during the periods indicated by hori zontal bars were 

attenuated or even completely aboli shed during phase n. Data are ex pre sed as 

percent o f preinjecti on ontrol values. 
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Figure 14 Inhibition of central chemoreceptor re fl ex by intracisternally 

admini tered 1 pmol ofET-1 (A) or 100 pmol ofET-3 (B). Re11ex increases in 

PNA and bur. t rate induced by hypercapnia with inhalation of 5 %carbon dioxide 

applied during the periods indicated by hollow-shaped bars were dimini shed 

during phase II. A and 8 were representative data from two animals, and similar 

results were obtained other two animals. In the case of B, the anima l was 

ventilated with I 00 % oxygen during entire period except C02 inhalation periods 

so that reflex increase in P A and bLu·st rate could be easily seen. Data are 

expressed as percent of preinjection control values. 



Effects of intracisternal ET 011 the omato-sympathetic reflex 

The effect of ET on Lhe somata-sympathetic rene was e ·ami ned in J 0 rats. 

Intracisternal administration of 1 pmol of ET-1 (n = 5) . lightl y weaken or had 

virtually no effect on th e ren ex excitation in ympathetic ner e acti vi ty in re ·ponse 

to acti vation of A- or A and C- fiber groups of the sural nerve (Figure 15). By 

contrast, 10 pmol of ET- 1 (n = 5) or 100 pmol of ET-3 (n = I ) almost comp letely 

abolished the re fl ex durin g phase n. 
In summary the somata-sympatheti c re fl ex was al o inhibited during phase II 

by intracisternall y admini tered ET. 

6.2 Brain Sites Responsible for Effects of Centrally Administered 

Endothelin on Cardiorespiratory Control 

Brain si tes (CNS sites) responsible fo r modulatory action of centrally 

admini stered endothelin were sought in the nex t series of experiments. As 

explained above, ET-induced changes were preserved after precollicul ar 

decerebration. Furthermore, the arteri al baroreceptor, pe riph eral and central 

chemoreceptor, and somata-sympathetic reflexes were inhibi ted by intracistern all y 

administered ET. Therefore, major CNS sites responsive to ET must be located 

below the midbrain and along the refl ex pathway subserving these refl exes. 

Effects of topical application of ET to the NTS and area postrema on central 

cardiorespiratory control 

A unil ateral injecti on of 0.1 - I 0 pmol of ET- 1 or ET-3 into the NTS at the 

level of the calamu scriptorius re ulted in increases in AP, RS NA, HR, P A, and 
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Figure 15 Inhibition of somata-sympathetic refl ex by intracisternal admini stered 

10 pmol of ET- I . Peri-stimulus time hi stogram of renal sympatheti c nerve 

discharges (RSND) was constructed before (upper traces) and arter (lower traces, 

in phase II) admini strati on of ET-1 by averaging rectified RS D ror successive 32 

stimulations applied to t11e le ft ural nerve. ln the panel A, two pulses of negative 

rectangular pul se with 5 V, 100Hz (pulse duration 0.2 ms) were applied at the 

time indicated by arrowhead to acti vate group IT and group III fibers, wheras in B, 

stimulation intensity was 30 V and frequency was 40 Hz (two pulses of 0.5 ms 

duration) to acti vate groups II - ]V fibers. Vertical and hori zontal calibrati ons are 

0.1 mY and 0. 1 s, respecti vely. Representat ive records from an animal were 

shown and similar results were obtained from other fo ur animals. 



burst rate (Figure l6 and Table 2). The re. ponse occurred wi thin I min and lasted 

for more than 30 min at tll e dose of more than 4 pmol of ET- 1 or ET-3. There 

were no subseq uent dec reases in these variables correspond in g to pha e II as was 

seen in intracisternal injection or topical appli cation to the VSM (see Section 5-1 

and below). ACSF or 0.01 pmol ofET-1 e li cited no sign ifi cant changes in 

cardiorespiratory parameters examined. On U1c other hand , 0.1 - I 0 pmols of ET-

1 and ET-3 significantly and dose-dependently increased all U1c measured variable 

(Table 2). 

When injected into the rostral TS at the level 2 mm rostral to the calamus 

scriptoriu s, 4 pmol of ET-1 cau ed sustained increases in AP, RSN A, and f-IR 

without significant changes in P A and burst rate, while 4 pmo l of ET-3 did not 

cause any notable changes in these cardiorespiratory variables (Figure 17). 

Rostrocaudal distribution of simultaneously injected dye was abou t 1.0 mm centered 

at the injection point. When 4 pmol of ET- "1 (n = 10) or ET-3 (n = 6) was injected 

within the medulla I mm lateral to the NTS, no changes were elicited. 

On the other hand , when 10 pmol of ET-1 or ET-3 was injected into the area 

postrema in another I 0 rats, the changes in cardiorespiratory variables were much 

small in size and opposite in direction to those following the TS injection (Figure 

17). When 10 pmol of ET-1 or ET-3 (n = 3, for each) was injected into the 

vertebral artery, no conspicuous changes in cardiorespiratory parameters was 

observed (Figure 18). In the latter series of experiments, subsequentl y injected dye 

reached the area postrema. Thus, mo ·t effective site for above mentioned effect of 

ET was rest1icted to the intermediate and caudal portions of Ule TS. 

Although ET-1 and ET-3 elici ted cardiorespiratory changes over a similar 

dose range, U1ere were some differences in the magnitude of cardiorespiratory 

changes (Table 2). Namely , the peak change in MAP and RS A in response to 4 

pmol of ET-3 was sign ificantly greater than those in response to U1e same dose of 
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Figure 16 Polygraph records illustrating responses of arterial pres ure (AP), 

integrated renal sympathetic nerve activ ity (RSNA), heart rate (HR), phrenic nerve 

activity (PNA), and burst rate of P A to mi croinjection of 4 pmol ofET-1 (A) or 

ET-3 (B) in 0.2 Jll of a.Jterial cerebrospinal fluid into the intermediate region of the 

NTS. ETs were appli ed at the moment marked by arrowheads. Note that only 

excitation was seen in all the variable . 
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Effect o! ET-1 Effect of ET-3 

site n 1\.MAP 1\.RSNA HR PNA 1\.burst 
rate 

n 1\.MAP 1\.RSNA 1\.HR 1\PNA Aburst 
rate 

(mmHg (%) (bpm) (%) (1/min (mmHg (%) (bpm) (%) (1 /min) 

1 6 20±4'' 32±8" 28±6" 8±1 0 1±3 7 5±2 5±3 3±2 5±3 1±1 

2 4 3±6 4±7 3±3 7±9 0±1 0 

3 6 ·1 1±1" -8±5 -9±4 · 9±3 -11±3' 4 ·18±5' -23±5' ·18±6 17±4' ·8±2 

4 6 11±3" 20±5' 12±3" 82±12" 15±5' 7 25±3" 80±18" 21±3" 55±19' 10±4' 

5 6 -1±2 -1±3 5±3 6±3 1±1 6 -1±1 3±3 3±2 3±6 · 1±2 

6 6 0±6 11 ±7 7±9 106±30' 24±4'' 6 19±3" 38±12' 17±4' 48±13' 13±2" 

Figure 17 Neuroanatomi cal si te specif icity of card iorespiratory responses 

elicited by unil ateral microinjection of ET-1 or ET-3 (both in 200 nl of artificial 

cerebrospinal fluid) into six sites within the medulla oblongata; into rostral, 

intermediate, caudal commissural regions of the NTS , area postrcma, and into two 

other site , each I mm laterally apart from the two NTS sites. Injecti on si tes from 

I to 6 are shown di agramatically. Injected doses were I 0 pmol in area postrema 

and 4 pmol in other five sites. Total ly 64 injections were made in 40 rats. Values 

are mean± S.E. b. denotes changes in each variable from control. Sign ificance of 

difference from the prcinjecti on control value is denoted: * = p<0.05; ** = p<O.O I 

(pai red t-test). Abbreviations in thi and figure 19 are; DMN, dorsal motor nucleus 

of vagu · nerve; 10 , in fe ri or oli vary nuc leus; LR , lateral reti cul ar nucleu ; NTS, 

nucleus tractus solitarius; NY, pinal nucleus of trigemi nal nerve; XII, nucleus of 

hypoglossal nerve. 
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Figure l 8 Effects of bolus injection of J 0 pmol of ET-1 (A, n=3) and ET-3 (B, 

n=3) into the vertebral artery. Curves represent mean values and vertical bar are 

S.E. ETs dissolved in I 0 Jll of arterial cerebrospinal f~uid were injected. 



ET- 1. On the contrary, the peak change in bur t rate in respon. e to l 0 pmol of ET-

1 was statisticall y greater than that in response to the same do e of ET-3. 

Moreover. the peak change in PNA in 10 pmol ofET- 1 tended to be greater than 

that caused by 10 pmol of ET-3 (P<O. l ). Thus, ET-3 seemed to elic it 

preferentiall y the cardiovascul ar response . To confirm this hypoth es is, the same 

dose (4 pmol) of ET-1 and ET-3 were injected sequenti all y into left and ri ght NTS 

of one animal (Figure 19). An injection of ET- 1 into the left TS resulted in a 

long-lasting increase in PNA and burst rate and moderate increa e in RS A with a 

little change in AP (Figure 19A). Absence of drastic changes in AP and RS NA 

does not seem to be ascribable to an inappropriate site of microinjection , since a 

subsequent injection of 4 pmol of ET-3 into t11e con-esponding si te in the 

contralateral NTS resulted in ubstanti al increases in RSNA and MAP but not in 

PNA and burst rate. Furthermore, in eparate experiments in 2 rats, 4 pmol of ET-

3 was first microinjected into the le ft NTS and increases in RSNA and AP were 

elicited. A subsequent injection of ET-1 into the contralateral NTS caused a 

conspicuous change in PNA but not in AP and RSN A (Figure 19B ). ln these 

experiments, simultaneously injected Evans Blue tained the area around the tractus 

solitar.ius usuall y covering dorsa l, medi al, and ventrolateral subnucle i of the TS 

[Kalia, et at ., 1984]. 

In summary, microinjection of ET- 1 and ET-3 to the NTS caused sustained 

increases in cardiorespiratory variabl es. Although ET- 1 and ET-3 produced a 

similar pattern of changes and the effecti ve do, e range was comparable with the 

two isopeptides, their effect was not exactl y identical. Topical applicati on of ET to 

the area postrema resulted in small decreases in cardiovascul ar vari ables . 
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Figure l 9 Comparison of effects of local microinjection of ET -1 and ET-3 into 

the NTS. In A, ET-1 was injected into the left TS at the moment indicated by the 

vertical broken line. Forty-five min after that, ET-3 was injected in to the right 

NTS. In B, ET-3 was injected into the left NTS first. Forty min after that, ET-1 

was given to the contralateral NTS. The amount of injected ET was a lways 4 pmol 

in 200 nl of artificial cerebrospinal fluid. Changes from pre-injection values in 

MAP, RS A and HR were expressed in percent and illustrated on the left panels. 

Injection si tes in each experiment were sho wn by the shaded area on the frontal 

section of the medu ll a at the level of ca lamus scriptorius. For abbreviations, see 

figure 17. 



Effects of topical application of ET to the \fSM on central cardiorespira/ory 

control 

To examine the role of the VSM, ET was delivered to the VSM by a 

micropipette penetrated through the medulla from the dorsal surface or through a 

direct application to the VSM after expo ·ure of the ventral surface of the lower 

brainstem. ln the first type of experiments in five rat ·. a unilateral injection of ET-

3 by the amount as small as 20 pmol elicited the pattern of rcspon ·cs in AP, RSNA, 

and HR that was remarkably similar to that following the intracisternal inject.ion 

(Figure 20A). The area reached by the solution , as esti mated by simultaneously 

injected Evans Blue, varied from animal to animal. Whenever the response similar 

to that following intracisternal ET-3 was elici ted, the taincd surface area covered 

the portion of the brainstem medial and rostral to the root of the XIlth cranial 

nerve (Figure 208). This part of the medullary surface overlapped with the central 

chemosensitive area in the VSM [Bruce and Cherniack, 1987]. 

In the second type of experiments, the VSM was exposed and a piece of filter 

paper soaked with l pmol of ET-1 (n = 10) or 40 pmol of ET-3 (n = 6) eli solved 

in the ACSF was applied to the VSM rostral to the root of the hypoglos ·al nerve. 

This area corresponds approximately to the intermediate (or S) and caudal half of 

the rostral (or M) areas of the VSM [Trouth, et a!., 1973]. As expected, the pattern 

of changes in AP, HR, RSNA, P A and burst rate were essentially identical to that 

following intracisternal administration (Figure 21 ) . On the other hand, topical 

application of the filter paper soaked in artificial cerebrospinal lluid to the VSM in 

three rats did not produce appreciable changes in AP, RSNA, HR, PNA , or burst 

rate. Although the actual amount of ET released from the filter paper and act ing 

on the VSM can nor be determined, one can sti ll say that topical appli cation of ET 

to the VSM elicits the pattern of cardiovascu lar and sympathetic vasomotor change 
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Figure 20 Typical example illustTating effects of topical application of ET-3 to 

the venlTal surface of the medulla (YSM). A micropipel1e filled with ET-3 in 

arterial cerebrospinal fluid was penetTared at the dor al surface or the medulla, 

advanced ventrally, passed through the brain tern, and placed in the subarachnoid 

space below the area of YSM. Responses ro 20 pmol of ET-3, pressure injected in 

a volume of 2 J.ll, are illustTated in A. The extent of the brain surface directly 

reached byET-3 was a sessed by s imultaneously injected Evans Blue (B). Note 

that the area reached by dye overlapped with the central chemosensit ive area. 

Abbreviations in A and Bare as follows: ACSF, artificial cerebrospinal fluid; 

Basi lar a., basilar artery ; Pyr, pyramidal tract ; Y, D·i.geminal nerve; X, vagus nerve; 

XII, hypoglossal nerve. 
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Figure 21 Effect of topical application of ET- 1 to the ventral ·urface of the 

medulla (VSM) on MAP, RS A and HR (A) or MAP, PNA and burst rate (B). 

Recordings in A and B were obtained from two diffe rent rat . A piece o r fil ter 

paper ( l x 1 mm) caked with 1 pmol of ET- 1 was placed on the ex posed VS M as 

shown by the dotted area in C whi ch illustrates the ventral surface of the lower 

brainstem. For abbrev iati ons, see figure 20. 



similar to that following an intracisternal injecti on . 

In summary topicaJ appli cation of ET- 1 and ET-3 to the VSM re ulted in the 

same pattern of cardiorespiratory changes as with intracisternal administra tion. It 

seems likely that the VSM is involved critically in the effect of intraci. ternally 

administered ET on the central cardi orespiratory control. 

Effects of intrathecal administration of ET on central cardiOI'ascular comrol 

When ET was intracisternally admini stered, simultaneously injected dye 

stained upper segments of the spinal cord. Therefore, ET might have reached and 

acted on the spinal cord. To determine the effect of ET on the spinal cord , ET was 

administered to the thoraco-lumbar segment of the spinal cord. Since this segment 

included the distribution site of the renal sympathetic pregang]jonic neurons 

[Strack, et al. , 1988] but not of the phrenic ne urons which lay in the cervical 

segment [Kuzuhara and Chou, 1980], only cardiovascular variables were measured . 

An intrathecal injection of 100 pmol of ET- l (n = 3) or ET-3 (n = 3) into the 

spinal cord elicited modest changes in AP, RSNA, and HR (Figure 22). The pattern 

of these changes was different from that followin g intracistern al administration and 

the magnitude of the changes were much smaller th an those fo llowing an 

intracisternal injection of ET. Simultaneously injected Evans Blue spread over 5 -

I 0 segments of both the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the spinal cord that 

encompassed thoracic and lumber segments. Specific segment s o f the spinal cord or 

the exact location within a spinal segment for the drug action was not determined. 

In summary an intrathecal injection of a massive dose of ET resulted in 

modest cardiovascular changes much smaller than those followin g intrac isternal 

admin istration. 
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Figure 22 Effects of intrathecal admini stration of I 00 pmol of ET- 1 (A, n=3) 

and ET-3 (B, n=3). Curves represent mean values. ETs disso lved in I 0 J..LI of 

arterial cerebrospinal fluid were injected spinal subaraclmoicl pace at the level of 

Th5 - L I (right panel). 



6.3 Subregion of the Ventral Surface of the Medulla Re ponsible for 

Central Card iorespiratory Effect of Endothelin 

Two types of responses to topical application of ET ro the VSM 

Through a systematic survey of rhe YSM for cardiorespiratory changes, two 

distinct patterns of response LO application or I pmol of ET-1 was found (Figure 

23). Each of them wa. elicited from a di screte subregion of the VSM (see below). 

The first pattern , termed the type I response, consisted of initial increases in 

AP, RSNA, PNA, bur t rate of P A and HR followed by decreases in these 

variables that lasted for 20- 60 min (Figure 23A). The initial increa e and 

subsequent decrease are hereafter ca ll ed, respectively, the excitatory and inhibitory 

components. The type I response was typically elicited by ET-1 delivered to a 

point 2.5 mm rostral and 2.0 mm lateral to the reference point (Figure 23A; see 

METHODS for definition of the reference point). The type 11 response was 

characterized by a marked decrease in PNA usually accompanied by an increase in 

burst rate (Figure 23B). Sometimes, there were moderate decreases in AP and 

RSNA. The type IT respon e was produced typi cally by appli cation or ET- 1 to a 

point 0.0 mm rostral and 1.0 mm lateral to the reference point. The subregions of 

the VSM in which ET -I produced the type I and ll responses we re termed the 

rostral and caudal ET- ensit ive areas, respectively. 

Application of I 0 pmol of ET-3 to the ro tral ET-sensitive area caused a 

pattern of cardiorespiratory changes identical to the type I response except that the 

decrease in burst rate was usual ly absent (Figure 23C). The initial increase of most 

variables was present but tended to be less con picuous and blunted. Application of 

I 0 pmol of ET-3 to the caudal ET-sensitive area resulted in a decrease in P A in 

all the eight rats examined and an increa e in burst rate in all but one animal. Like 
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Figure 23 Polygraph records illustrating responses of arterial pressure (AP), 

renal sympathetic nerve activity (RSNA), heart rate (HR), phrenic nerve activity 

(PNA), and burst rate of PNA (burst rate) to topical application of I pmol of ET-1 

(A, B) or 10 pmol of ET-3 (C, D) to the ET-sensitive areas in the VSM. 

Instantaneously recorded RSNA was integrated over an interval of l 0 sand 

displayed. ET was delivered at the moment marked by arrowheads to a point in 

the rostral ET-sensitive area in A and C (2.5 mm rostTal and 2.0 mm lateral to the 

reference point) and caudal ET-sensitive area in B and D (0.0 mm rostral and 1.0 

mm lateral to the reference point). Each record was obtained from different rats. 



the case wi th ET-1 a moderate decrea e in AP wi th ympathoinhibi tion, ometime 

preceded by a brief increase, accompanied change in PNA and burst rate (Figure 

23D). 

In summary, there were rostral and caudal ET-sensi tive areas wi th in the YSM 

which produced characteri tic pattern of cardiore piratory change . The area 

were sensitive to both ET- 1 and ET-3. Applicati on of ET to the rostral ET

sensiti ve area resulted in a si mil ar pattem of changes as wi th intracistemal 

admini stration . 

Mapping of rostral and caudal ET-sensitil•e areas 

In the next series of experiments, the extent of the rostral and caudal ET

sensiti ve areas was explored systematicall y. Their sensitiv ity to L-glutamate, 

glycine and nicotine was also examined . For thi s purpose, l pmol of ET- 1 was 

topically appLied and the response magnitude was represented by the peak change in 

each cardiorespiratory variables. ln case the response con isted of an initi al 

transient increase followed by a long-las ting decrease as with the type I response, 

the latter phase was exan1ined. Since the inhibitory component was much greater 

and more reproducible than the excitatory component at thi . do e of ET- 1, it more 

accurately reflected sensiti vity to ET. 

The rostral ET-sensiti ve area, in which I pmoJ of ET-1 dimini shed MAP by 

more than 40 mmHg and PNA by more than 40% of the control value extended 

between 2.0 and 3.5 mm rostral and between 1.5 and 2.5 mm lateral to the 

reference point (Figure 24 A -C). The region extended between the caud al border 

of the trapezo id body and the root of the Xllth nerve rostra-caudally partl y 

overlying the pyramidal tract. It coincided very c losely with the glutamate

sensi tive area in which 50 nmol of sodi um L-glutamate increased MAP by more 
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Figure 24 Diagrams of the brain stem of the rat showing points or the ventral 

surface of the medull a mapped with topical application of ET- 1 (A-C), sodium L

glutamate (D), glycine (E), or nicotine (F) for cardiorespiratory response . The 

cardiorespiratory variable examined was marked in the ri ght and left halves of each 

drawing. Dose of the drugs examined was shown in parenthesis. The respon e 

magnitude was ranked into 3 levels as noted in each di agram. Distance, in mm, 

from the reference point, i.e, the caudal end of Lhe bas il ar artery, is shown in C. 

Results were obtained from 19 rats for ET-1, 11 for glutamate, 5 for glycine, and 6 

for nicotine. 



than 20 mmHg and P A by more thru1 30<k of the comrol Figure 240). It al o 

coincided fairly c losely with the g lycine-sen itive area where 270 nmol of g lycine 

decrea ed MAP by more than 20 mmHg <md PNA by more than 20% of the control 

(Figure 24E). Within the rostTal ET-sensitive area and around, there were nicotine

sensitive points at which delivery of 250 nmol of nicotine resulted in an increase in 

MAP ru1d/or P A (Figure 24F). Such poinr , however, tended to be scattered and 

did not constitute a circumscribed region. 

The caudal ET-sensitive area in which l pmol of ET-1 decreased PNA by 

more thru1 40% of control ru1d increased burst rate by more than 20 min -I was 

located near the rootlet of the XIJth nerve and was much mailer than the rostral 

counterpart (Figure 24B). The coordinates of thi s area were between 0.0 and 1.0 

mm rostral and between 0.5 aJld 2.0 mm lateral to the reference point. It was not 

sensitive to L-glutamate or glycine (Figure 24D and E). Tn ome part or the caudal 

ET-sensitive area, however, nicotine cau ed an increase in PNA by more than 30% 

of control usually accompanied by a decrease in MAP by more than 20 mml-l g 

(Figure 24F). 

The effect of ET-3 was then examined by delivering I 0 pmol of ET-3 to the 

central part of the two ET-sensitive areas and the trapezo id body. As described 

above, ET-3 caused the pattern of cardiore piJ·atory changes s imil ar to the type l 

and II response · when applied to the rostral and caudal ET-sens itive areas, 

respectively. However, no obvious change was brought about when delivered to the 

trapezoid body. 

In summary the rostral ET-sensitive area corresponded to the caudal part of 

the rostral subdivision and the i.ntermediate subdivision (S area) of the VSM. Lt 

aJso coincided with the glutan1ate- and g.lycine sensitive ru·eas. The caudal ET

sensitive area was located near the rootlet of the XU cranial nerve and overlapped 

with the nicotine sensitive area. 
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Dose-response relationship of ET-induced cardiorespiratory changes 

Dose-response relationship of the peak size of the excitatory and inhibitory 

components of MAP, RS A, PNA, burst rate and HR was determi ned by de li cring 

ET-1 at 5 doses or ET-3 at 3 doe to a point in the central part of the rostral ET

sensitive area (Table 3). In this area topical appli cation of ETs re. ulted in the 

pattern of cardiorespiratory changes identical t.o that follo win g an intracisternal 

injection (see Section 5-1 ). Rostra-caudal and lat eral coordinate. of th point were 

2.0- 3.0 mm and 1.5 - 2.5 mm, respectively. 

Application of 0.1 fmol of ET-1 did not cause significant changes. At a dose 

of I fmol , small but significant excitatory components were observed in all the 

variables except PNA which, however, tended t.o increase (P< 0. 1). At a dose of 10 

fmol of ET-1, the excitatory component of PNA as well as inhibitory components 

of MAP, RSNA, and PNA were all statistically signifi cant (Table 3) . The 

inhibitory component of HR was significant at doses of 100 fmol or more and that 

of burst rate was significant at a dose of I pmol. The size o f the inhibitory 

component of all the variables in response to ET -1 was dose-dependent. 

In another 21 experiments , ET-3 was given to the same point within the 

rostral ET-sensitive area. ET-3, at a dose of I pmol but not at 0.1 pmol , resulted 

in significant increases iJl all the cardiorespiratory variable examined (Table 3). 

At a dose of 10 pmol but not at 1 pmol , ET-3 caused signi ficant decreases in all the 

variables except burst rate. 

In summary, on application of ET to the rostral ET-scnsitive area, the 

threshold dose for the excitatory component of most of the cardiorespiratory 

variables examined were below 1 fmol with ET-1 and below 1 pmol with ET-3. 

That for the inhib.itory component was Jess than 10 fmol with ET-1 and less than I 0 
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pmol with ET-3 . Thu , ET- 1 is more potent than ET-3 by a factor of abou t I 000, 

as far as card iorespi ratory response to ET application to the rostral area arc 

concerned. 

6.4 Preliminary Results on the Effect of Intracisternal Administration 

or Topical Application of Endothelin to the VSM on Medullary 

Vasomotor Neurons 

In a series of preliminary experiments in 12 rats single unit acti ity of II 

baroseositive neurons were recorded in the RVLM. These neuron s were 

unanimously inhibited by rais ing arterial pressure by a bolus intravenou . injection 

of phenylephrine (Figure 25B). Five neurons out of ll (459:) were also 

antidromically activated by stimulation of descending spinal axons (Figure 25C) and 

were identified as the vasomotor neurons [Guyenet, 1990]. Antidromic but not 

orthodromic nature of the activation was confirmed by three criteria [Lipski. 

1981]: (1) constant onset latency, (2) high following frequency up to 200Hz, and 

(3) the collision test. Spontaneous discharge freq uency of the vasomotor neurons 

was 6.0 ± 1.0 pulses/s at the resting arterial pressure of 87 ± 5 mmHg (n = 5). 

Mean conduction velocity of the descending reticulo-spinal axon of the e neurons 

was 2.0 ± 0.3 m/s. 

Three neurons out of 5 vasomotor neurons (60%) responded to topical 

application of ET-1 (0. I- I pmol) to the VSM (Figure 25A) or intracisternal 

injection of 1 pmol of ET-1 in a similar manner a with anerial press ure, name ly , 

initial transient excitation and subsequent inhibition. Onset latency of the excitation 

was almost equal to that of the presso r respon e and the entire time course of the 

response was very similar to that of the biphasic change in arterial pressure. The 

other two neurons lacked initial excitation but were inhibited by ET during the 
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Figure 25 Responses of a barosensi tive bulbospinal neuron (UNlT) in the 

RVLM and arterial pressure (AP) to topically applied ET- 1 ( 1 pmol) to the YSM 

(A) or intravenous injection of 5 J..Lg of phenylephrine (B). C: Superimposed 

successive 4 oscilloscope tracings illustrating the collisi.on test for ant idromic 

activation of the barosensitive bulbospinal neuron . stimulating pu lses (tri angle, 0.5 

ms duration, I mA intensity) were applied to the spinal sympatheti c tract at 

moments 15 ms (top) and 10 ms (bottom) after pontaneous spikes (rectang le) or 

the barosens itive bulbospinal neuron . Antidromic spike · (circle) were evoked only 

after a critical delay. 
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Fi gure 26 Responses of a nociception-related neuron ( U IT) in the RVLM 

and arteri al pressure (AP) to topically appli ed ET-1 (0. 1 pmol) to the VSM 

(tJiangle), nocicepti ve stimul ation to the animal's tail (star, pinching with clumping 

forceps for 10 s). or intravenous injecti on of l f.l g of phenylephrine (c ircle). 



depre sor period. 

Six baro en itive RVLM neuron were not identified as vasomotor, s ince they 

were not tested for antidromic activat ion. However, their response to ET was by 

and large si mil ar to that of vasomotor neurons. amely, four of them (67%) 

showed biphasic change in response to ET. wherea the remaining two neurons 

showed either i.nitial excitation or subsequent inhibition. 

It is intere ting ro point out in this connection that not all the RVLM neurons 

responded to ET. One neuron was excited by pinching the tail of the rat and was 

•: identified as nociceptive but was not barosensitive since it did not rc pond to a rise 

in arterial pressure by i.v. phenylephrine. This nociceptive non-barosensi tive 

neuron did not respond to 0.1 pmol of ET-1 topically appli ed to the VSM, although 

simultaneously recorded arterial pressure howed a typical ET-inducecl biphasic 

change (Figure 26). Histological examination revealed that lhi . nociceptive neuron 

was located in the RVLM where I I barosensitive neurons were distributed. 

In summary these preliminary findings strongly suggest that cardiovascu lar 

and sympathetic vasomotor changes induced by centrally admi ni stered ET are 

mediated by vasomotor neurons in the RVLM. 

6. 5 Immunohistological Study on Distribution of Endothelin

Containing Neurons in tbe Medulla Oblongata 

Some neurons in the NTS, dorsal motor nucleus of vagus nerve (DMN) , raphe 

nuclei , and RVLM were positively stained with either anti-ET-monoclonal antibody 

or anti-ET antiserum (Figures 27 and 28). However, these positively stained 

neurones were rather scattered and did not coincide exactl y with specific nuclei or 

neuroanatomical defined regions. 1 erve fibers, gli al cells, and blood vessels were 

not visibly immunostainecl. ET immunoreactivity was abolished following 
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preabsorption of the anti serum with a mixture of syntheti c ET-1 and ET-3 (O. l 

nmol/ml diluted antisera). Incubation of ections without one of the tcps in the 

staining procedures did not result in any immunoreaction (Figures 27B and 28B). 

In summary ET-containing neurons were identified within ce rtain NS site. of 

the medulla oblongata including the RVLM and NTS. 
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A 

B 

Figure 27 Endolhelin-like immunoreactivity in rat ' NTS neurons. A: positive 

immunostain ing. Floor of the 4th ventricle is seen at the right comer of the top 

side. The frontal section was obtained at 1.0 mm rostra l to the calamus criptori.us. 

Top; dorsal, 1ight; medial. B: negat ive control showing contralateral side loA. 

Scale c.a. x 160. 



A 

B 

Figure 28 Endolhelin-like immunoreactivity in rat' YLM neuron . A: positive 

immunostaining. Bottom of the medulla oblongata is shown at the ri ght comer of 

the bottom side. The frontal section was obtained at 2.5 mm ro tral to the calamus 

scriptorius. Top; dorsal, right; lateral. B: negative control. Scale c.a. x 160. 



7. DISCUSSION 

Effects of intracisternal/) administered endothelin-1 and endothelin-3 on central 

cardiorespiratory control 

The present study demonstrated that intracisternal administration of ET- 1 or 

ET-3 modulated cardiorespiratory control by altering AP, HR , RSNA, P A and 

burst rate. An intracisternal injection of 0.1 pmol of ET-1 or 10 pmol of ET-3 

caused a pressor response with sym pathoexcitation, tachycardi a, and respiratory 

excitation as evidence by increases in P A ru1d burst rate of P A. At a dose of l 

or 10 pmol of ET-1 or 100 pmol of ET-3, a su bsequent depressor re ponse with 

sympathoinhibition, bradycardia, and respiratory inhibition appeared. Especially 

powerful was the inhibitory effect of ET-1 on respiration. amely, at a do ·e as 

low as O.J pmol, ET-1 caused a transient increase followed by longer-lasting 

decreases in PNA and burst rate. Since the inhibition occurred in vagotomized rats, 

the observed changes were not secondary to the vagally mediated respiratory re flex 

but a result of a direct action oo the CNS. Io line with the. c observations, Fuxc et 

at. [Fuxe, et at., 1989] rep01ted apnoea in rats anesthetized with a-chloralose on 

intracisternal administration of 200 pmol of ET-l. In U1i s study , inhibition of 

respiration occurred at doses much smaller than that. Intraci terna.l ET-3 also 

caused an inhibition of PNA. However, the dose required for thi effect was .100 

pmol. In other words, as fru· as the modulation of central respiratory contro l is 

concerned, ET-1 was more potent than ET-3 by a factor of about 1000. 

Intracisternally administered ET may cause va oconstriction of cerebral arteries 

[Ide, et at., 1989] and ensuing cerebral ischemia might have re ultecl in the observed 

cardiorespiratory ch8Jlges. However the acute effect of cerebral ischemia is a 

powerful pressor re ponse with sympathoexci tation and acceleration of respiration 
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[Dampney, et a/., 1979] rather than a complex cardiorc piratory changes observed 

in the present tudy. Since a bolus intravenou inject ion of 100 pmol or ET-3 in the 

same rat did not cau e the pattern of card iovascu lar changes comparable to those 

followin g intraci ternal injection, the observed cardiovascu lar efTect of 

intraci sternally admini stered ET was centrall y mediated but not due to the leakage 

of the agent to the peripheral circulation. 

Although urethane anesthesia is said to distort cardiovascul ar responses to 

certain drugs as clonidine [Armstrong, eta/., 1982], it is unlikely that the 

hypotension during phase 11 in this tudy was due to this anesthetic agent. Whether 

the animal was precollicul ar decerebrated and unanestheti zed or ane thetized by 

urethane, a-chloralose, or pentobarbital , cardiorespiratory response to ET- 1 or 

ET-3 were very simi lar. An extraordinari ly hi gh dose of ET- 1 or ET-3 required 

to produce comparable cardiovascular and sympathetic changes under pentobarbital 

anesthesia may be ascribable to its inhibitory e ffect on the YSM [Feldberg and 

Guertzenstein , 1976]. 

Intracisternally administered drug may int1uence cardiorespiratory control 

through supramedullary mechani sms such as those mediate by hypothalami c nuclei , 

e. g., the paraventricular nucleus where vasopressin secreting neurons are located 

[Day, et al., 1984]. However, pretreatment with systemic admjnistration of 

vasopressin V 1 antagonist ilid not seriously distort the cardiova cular or 

sympathetic response to intTacisternall y injected ET. Moreover, since preco lli cul ar 

decerebration did not significantly affect the re ponses to intracisternal ET, the 

efferent mechani sm responsible, either primaril y or exclusively, for the effect of 

intracisternally admini tered ET on AP and HR was concl uded as the ympathctic 

outt1ow originated in the brain stem or spj nal cord. Imerestingly, if ET- .1 i given 

to the lateral or thiTd ventricle of the rat , the dose requi red to e li c it a pressor 

response comparable to those of phase I in the present study was in the order of I 0 
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to lOO pmol [Minamisawa, eta f., 1989; Ouchi , eta/. 1989] a. against 0.1 to I 0 

pmol for intraci temal administration in thi s tudy. Thi re ·ult uggests that the 

effective site of cardiovascul ar and ympathctic vasomotor acti ons of ET- 1 in the 

cerebrospinal !luid, either endogenous ly or exogenously su pplied, is in the lower 

brainstem rather than the forebrain. 

Although ET-1 and ET-3 are both member of the same ET family, distinct 

response to the each peptide may be eli cited, since two subtypes o f receptors for ET 

have been identified and found in the brain [Arai , eta!., 1990; Sakurai , eta/., 

1990]. The ETA receptor has hi gh spec ificity to ET- 1 rArui, el a/., 19901, whereas 

ET B receptor is non-selective and accepts the three subtypes or ET almo t equally 

[Sakurai , e/ at., 1990] . Distribution of binding si tes and ti ssue contents within 

various portions of the rat's brain differ considerabl y between ET- 1 and ET-3 

[Fuxe, et al., 1 989; Mat~umoto, e/ a/., 1989). Nevertheless, a· demonstrated in thi 

study, intraci stem al administration of ET- L and ET-3 elicited a very similar pattem 

of changes in AP, RSNA, HR, PNA, and burst rate of PNA. ET- 1, however, was 

much more potent in euciting these changes than ET-3. Namely, the close of ETs 

that caused a pressor response with sympathoexcitation , tachycardi a and respiratory 

acceleration was 0.1 pmol with ET-1 and 10 pmol with ET-3. On the other hand , I 

or J 0 pmol of ET-1 and 100 pmol of ET-3 both elicited chan ge in AP, RS NA, HR, 

PNA and burst rate characterized by phases I and fl . Moreover, a threshold close to 

elicit respiratory inhibition was less than 0.1 pmol wilh ET- 1 and I 00 pmol with 

ET-3. As discussed below, similarity of the response pattern and difference in the 

potency appears to be primaril y atllibutable to the responsivene ·s of the VSM to the 

two peptides. 

In addition to modul ation of tonic control of cardiovascular and re. piratory 

activity by the CNS, intracisternall y administered I or 10 pmol of ET-1 and 100 

pmol of ET-3 modulated th e re fl ex control as evidenced by suppression or the 
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arterial baroreceptor reflex. peripheral and central chemoreceptor reflexes, and 

somata-sympathetic reflex. When peripheral chemoreceptor ref! x wa1 inhibited 

by intracisternal ET, inhalation of N2 e licited a depressor respon c rather than the 

pressor response seen in the control period. A similar depressor re ponse was also 

observed in surgical deafferentat ion of arteri al chemoreceptors and thought to be of 

peripheral origin that had been overridden by reflex ympathoexci tati on when 

chemoreceptors were intact [Sun and Reis, 1992j. This observation upports the 

view that the observed inhibition of the peripheral chemoreceptor reflex by ET was 

not secondary to the depressor effect of ET. 

Brain sites responsible for modulatory acrion of centrally administered el/dorhelin 

on cardiorespiratory control 

Precolli cular decerebration did not serious ly altered cardiova cul ar and 

respiratory changes induced by ET. Furthermore, intraci tern all y admini stered ET-

1 and ET-3 both affected tonic sympathetic and phreni c nerve di scharges as well as 

the arterial baroreceptor retlex , peripheral and centra l chemoreceptor reflexes, and 

somata-sympathetic reflex. However, the effect or intrathecal injection of these 

peptides on AP, RSNA, and HR was minute, if any. Consequent ly, it was expec ted 

that the major effective CNS site of intracisternall y adm inistered ET met the 

following criteria. (i) It was within the midbrain or ponte-medullary region. (ii) 

It participated in generation or regulation of tonic sym path etic di scharges. (iii) It 

was located along the central pathway sub erving or modulating the arteri al 

baroreceptor refl ex, peripheral and central chemoreceptor refl exes, and somata

sympathetic reflex. The VSM, a rest:Ji cted area in the ventrolateral surface of the 

medulla oblongata [Bruce and Chemiack, 1987; Trourh, eta/., 1973] which is 

functio.nall y and neuroanatomically associated very clo ely to the RVLM 
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[Benarroch, et al ., 1986; Sun, ei a! .. 1991] , a key C S . ite with respect to 

maintenance of tonic ympathetic vasomotor discharges [Ro s, er al ., 1984], meets 

all these criteria. Namely, mechanically or pharmacologically induced impairment 

of the YSM results in a marked decrease in AP with sympathoinhibition 

[Guertzenstein and Silver, 1974; Wennergren and Oberg, 1980] and impairs the 

arterial baroreceptor-sympathetic vasomotor renex [Saeki. et a/ ., 1988]. The VSM 

has been regarded as the si te of central chemoreceptors which is responsive to a 

variety of chemical agents in addition to C02 and H+ [Bruce and Cherniack, 1987 j . 

As expected , topical application or 1 pmol of ET-1 or 40 pmol of ET -3 to the 

VSM resulted in the pattern of change almost identical to those followin g 

intracisternal injection, although the actual amount of ET released from the filt er 

paper topically applied to the VSM and acted on the VSM was unknown. On the 

other hand, a local microinjection of ET-1 or ET-3 imo tile intermediate region of 

the NTS, usually covering its medial and ventrolateral subnuclei [Kalia, e / a!., 

1984], resulted in long lasting increases in AP, RSNA, HR, PNA, and burst rate, 

pattern of which was completely different from that with intraci sterna l or VSM 

application of ET. Futhermore, when ET was applied to the area postrema either 

by direct injection or through the vertebral artery, cardiore piratory re ·ponses 

were small inhibition or a no significant changes, respectively. Collectively, these 

findings support the view that the VSM is invo lved critically in the effect of 

intracisternally administered ET-1 or ET-3 on the central cardiorespiratory 

control. 

The results of topical application of ET to the NTS is in line with abundant 

presence of binding ites for ET-1 in the rat ' TS [Kosek i, el a/., 1989; Koseki, et 

a/., 1989]. Since the effective dose range for ET-1 and ET-3 wa similar (more 

than 0.1 pmol), the major type of receptor in the NTS involved in the observed 

cardiorespiratory changes appear to be ET8 receptors, which have si milar affinity 
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to ET- 1 and ET-3 [Sakurai, eta/., 1990]. Furthermore, si nce ET- 1 and ET-3 

caused si mil ar cardioresp iratory changes at com parable dose , the ob~erved 

cardiorespiratory responses were a con eq uence of the direct effect on neura l 

elements but not a re ult econdary to vasoconstri ction. In fact. vasoconstricti on 

by ET in the peripheral circulati on is attributed to ETA receptor distributed in the 

vascul ar smooth muscle cell s [Sakurai, eta/., 1992]. 

Although ET- 1 and ET-3 eli cited cardiorespiratory changes over a si milar 

dose range, there were signi ficant diffe rences in the magnitude o f ca rdioresp iratory 

changes (Table 2 and Figure 19). Namely, ET- 1 elic ited preferenti all y respiratory 

changes, whereas ET-3 parti cul arl y elicited cardi ovascular changes at certain doses. 

This observation raises a possibili ty th at there may be putati ve ETc receptors 

specifi c to ET-3 as suggested in the pituitary LSamson , eta/., 1990J. Additional 

experiments using selecti ve antagonists are needed to e lucidate the precise reason 

for the difference in the effect of ET- 1 and ET-3. 

In line with the present observati on Ferguson and Smith [Ferguson and Smith , 

1990] reported a depressor response in ureth ane-anestheti zed rats on microinjecti on 

of ET- 1 to the area postrema at a dose of 2 pmol or more. They also found th at 

intravenously injected ET-1 (2 pmol) influenced the single unit acti vity of the 

spontaneous active neurons in the area postrema (excit atory; 45%, inhibitory; 8%, 

unaffected; 47% in 60 neurons tested), although AP did not change [Fergu on and 

Smith , 1991]. Although the area postrema is accessible to ET in the peripheral 

circulating blood, the amount of ET to a ffect new·onal ac tivity is too hi gh as 

compared to nom1aJ pl asma level of ET (normally 0.2 - 1.6 fmo l/ml in human 

plasma [Fujimori , el a!., 1990; Kaufman , er a!., 199 1; Schiffrin and Thibault, 199 1; 

Yamaji , et al., l990J). 

In the excised spinal cord of the new bom rat, ET- I added to the perfusion 

medium caused depolarization of the ventral root potenti al in a dose-dependent 
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manner [Yoshizawa, era!., 1989] . Pre ence of ET- 1 mR A in certain reg ion or 

the spinal cord including the intermediolateral nuclcu · was reported by a study 

employing in situ hybridization technique [Giaid, eta!., 1989]. Therefore, it i 

puzzling that intrathecally admini tered ET-l and ET-3 affected on ly moderately at 

a dose as hi gh as 100 pmol in the present study. Two possible exp lana ti ons, not 

mutually exclusive though, are (i) neonatal rats are more ensi ti ve to ET than adult 

counterpa1ts, and (ii ) intrathecally admini stered ET in our experiments did not 

permeate deep enough to reach the intermediolateral nucleus. 

Subregion of the ventral su1jace of the medulla responsible for central 

cardiorespiratory effect of endothelin 

In the present study two separate ET-sensitive areas were identifi ed within the 

rat 's VSM in which ET elicited dislinct pauerns of cardiorespiratory change 

termed the type I and 1I responses. Of these, the type 1 response was identi cal to 

that following an intracisternal injection of ET. It was produced by applicati on of 

ET to the rostral ET-sensitive area which was al o sensitive to L-glutamate. 

The glutamate-sensitive area in the rat's VSM is responsive to a variety of 

substances including kainic acid, carbachol and y-aminobutyri c acid [Benarroch, et 

al. , 1986] and overlaps with the RVLM which participates in tonic and renex 

control of sympathetic vasomotor di scharges [Ciri ello, et at., 1989]. Furthermore, 

the reticulospinal sympathetic premotor neurons wi th intrinsic pacemaker ac tivity 

in the RVLM have dendritic projections reaching a subregion of the VSM [Sun, et 

at., 1991] which corresponds to the rostTal ET-sensiti ve area. It is suggested that 

cardiovascular changes elicited fTom the VSM is mediated by neurons of the RVLM 

[Benarroch , et al., 1986]. ElectricaJ stimulation of thi s area or application of 

carbachol to it in rats increased the depth and frequency of respiration [Malco lm, et 
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a/., 1980]. Conceivably , the ro tral ET-sensitive area of the VSM and subj acent 

RYLM not onl y mediate cardiorespiratory responses to topica ll y or 

intracistemall y admini stered ET but a l. o erve ' as an integral part in th e entral 

cardiorespiratory contro l. Findings in the present study th at ET de livered to the 

glu tan1ate-sensitive area of the YSM affec ted both circulat ion and respiration and 

that vasomotor neurons in the RVLM re ponded to ET app lied ei ther 

intracisternally or locally to the YSM strongly support this hypo thesis. 

The prec ise si te of action of ET, or dis tribution o r the putative ET receptor in 

the rostral ET ensiti ve area in a cytological level e.g., at dendrite or at soma, is 

not yet known . Superficially applied drugs are reported to penetrate into the brain 

parenchyma. Gamma-aminobutyric acid wh ich has molecul ar weight of I 03 

penetrates by 500 J..lm within 2 min when applied to the YSM rKeeler, eta/ ., 1984!. 

Since ET have molecular weight or 2492 (ET- 1) or 2643 (ET-3) and the diffusion 

coefficient of globular molecules in water is roughly inversely prop011ional to the 

square or cube root of the molecular weight [Martin, 1964J, it can be estimated th at 

ET may penetrate into parenchyma about 200 to 300 J..lm in 2 min. Accordin g to 

the report by Macrae et al. [Macrae, et a!., 1991] , [1 25 .I]ET- l in vaded over a 

distance of less than 50 f.Lm in 2 min . When ET was applied to the rostral ET

sensitive area in the VSM, the onset latency of cardiorespiratory changes was less 

than one minute. Thi s time span is inadequate for ET to reach the soma of 

vasomotor neuron in the RYLM which are located between 200 and I ,000 f.Lm deep 

from the ventral surface [Sun , et at. , 1991). At least during the initial period of the 

response to topically applied ET to the VSM, ET seems to ac t on dendrites of the 

vasomotor neuron , which run as closely as 20 to 30 J..l·m from the surface of the 

brain [Sun, et al. , 199 1] . 

There was a separate region near the rootl et of the Xllth crani al nerve in 

which ET caused the type II response characterized typ ica lly by an inhibiti on of 
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PNA with an increase in burst rate. In certain part of the caudal ET-setritive area, 

nicotine (250 nmol) caused an increase .in P A ' itl1 a decrea e in AP. The area, 

which did not elicit significant cardiore piratory change on app li cation of L

glutamate, was located more caudal to the de pres or points ob, crved by McAllen in 

the eat's YSM [McAllen, 1986]. Anyhow, it i interesting to point out that there is a 

subregion of the rat 's VSM in whi ch ET-1 affected respiration with le effe ts on 

circulation. 

Another new finding of the present study is that ET -I delivered to the rowal 

ET-sensitive area was more potent t11an ET-3 by a factor of abou t 1000. Alt hough 

ET-1 is much more potent than ET-3 in many instances, the opposite is also true 

with respect to certain effects of ET. For exam ple, when injected intravenously 

into anesthetized rats, ET-3 causes a greater initial transient depressor response 

than ET-1, whereas ET-3 is much weaker than ET- 1 as a pressor agent [lnoue, et 

al., 1989]. As to the CNS effect, ET-3 produces a greater increase in RSNA than 

ET-1 when mi croinjected into the NTS of the rat (see above). The finding on U1e 

high potency of ET-1 may indicate that tlle cardiorespiratory re ponse to ET, 

whether intracisternally given or locally delivered to the rostral ET-sens itive area, 

is mediated primarily by ETA receptor, which has a higher specifi ci ty to ET- 1 than 

to ET-3 [Arai, eta/., 1990]. 

The cardiorespiratory effect of topicall y appli ed ET may be ascribable to the 

change in the microenvironment sun-oundin g neuron ·ueh as ischemi a as a result 

of cerebral vasoconstriction. The acute effect of cerebral ischemia on ci rculation, 

however, is a powerful pressor response with sympathoexcitation [Dampney, era!. , 

1979] rather than the patrem of cardiorespiratory changes termed type 1 and ll 

responses in this study. The long-lasting action of ET may suggest participation of 

a hormonal or paracrine mechanism. ET-1 most like ly stimulate formation of 

nitric oxide in a cultured neuronal cell line (mouse neuroblastoma x rat glioma 
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hybrid cells) [Reiser, 1990]. Moreover, locall y released nitric oxide i ::;aid to 

affect signal transmission, e.g .. in the cerebe llum [Garthwaite, 1991]. Involvement 

of such a mechani m in the centra l card ioresp iratory effect of ET may not be 

impossib le but hi ghl y speculative. Rather, con idering a long-lasting effect of ET 

on some target cells such a the vascular smooth mu cle [Yanagisawa, eta/ ., 1988] it 

seems more plausible th at the cardiorespiratory respon~e · to topically applied ET is 

a consequence of its di1·ect action on neural e lements in the VSM and perhaps the 

RVLM. 

Effects of intracisternal administration or topical application of ET to the VSM on 

medullary vasomotor neurons 

The rostral ET-sensitive area in the VSM is bi ghly sensiti ve to ET ro eli cit 

cardiorespiratory modulation. I, U1erefore, tried t·o test the hypothesis whether th e 

vasomotor neuron in the RVLM may be involved in the ca rdiovascul ar response to 

topical application of ET to the VSM. Since the rostral ET-sensiti ve area co incided 

with the glycine-sensitive area which constituted the ventral surface of the RVLM 

[Benarrocb, eta/., 1986; Guyenet, 1990], this hypothes is seemed promisi ng. 

Moreover, dendritic processes of the vasomotor neuron in the RVLM ex tend very 

close to the VSM [Sun, et al., 1991]. The va~opressor effect of L-glutamate appli ed 

to the VSM is mediated by the RVLM because the effect was aboli shed by les ioning 

the RVLM [Benanoch, eta/ ., 1986]. 

In the preliminary study using single-unit recording technique, activity of five 

vasomotor neurons in the RVLM was recorded. Their electrophys iological 

characteri tics were consistent with the reported property of vasomotor neurons in 

the rat's RVLM [Brown and Guyenet, 1985; Chan, et al ., 1991 ; Morrison , et al., 

1988] with respect to thei r spontaneous discharge rate, card iac-related nuctuations 
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of the spontaneous discharge, and the conduction velocity of descending spinal 

axons. As expected, on delivery of ET-l to the YSM three or the 5 va. omotor 

neurons Le ted howed a biphasic change with an initial exci tation and subsequent 

inhibition. The remain ing two neurons lacked the initial excitatory phase. On the 

other hand , a nociception-related non-cardiovascular neuron in the RYLM did not 

respond to ET-1, although the arterial pres ure howed a typica l biphasic change. 

These results , although preliminary, strongly support the hypothesi that 

vasomotor neurons in the RYLM is involved, at least in part, in the cardiovascular 

effect of application of ET to the VSM. To my knowledge this is the first report 

which shows that application of a chemi.cal agent to the YSM causes a change in 

activity of vasomotor neurons in the RYLM. 

The lack of responsiveness of the nociception-related neuron in the RVLM to 

ET-1 suggests that the change in activity of vasomotor neuron · is not due to 

vasoconstriction induced by ET-l and consequent hypoxia. Ischemia-induced 

hypoxia should have indiscriminately affected vasomotor and non-vasomotor 

neurons alike. In this connection Sun et af. [Sun, et af., 1992] have recentl y 

reported that the vasomotor neUJ·on in the RYLM was exci ted by iontophoreticall y 

applied cyanide while respiratory and other neurons of uniden tifi ed moda lity were 

inhibited. They proposed that vasomotor neurons were endowed with 

chemosensitivity to hypoxia/ischemia. Therefore, difference in ·en. itivity to 

hypoxia rather than that to ET between vasomotor and nociception-related neurons 

may explain the observed results. However, the threshold dose of microinjected ET-

1 to induce a decrease in regional blood flow in the cerebral cortex [Willette and 

Sauermelch, 1990] was greater than that of topical application to the YSM to induce 

cardiorespiratory response in the present experiments ( 10 fmol vs. I fmol). 

otwith tandi11g, the precise mechanism of excitation and inhibition of vasomotor 

neuron in response to topically applied ET to VSM is still unresolved. 
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Immunohistological study on distribution of ET-containing neurons in rhe medulla 

oblongata 

Some neurons in the NTS, DMN, raphe nuclei , and RYLM showed ET- Ii ke 

immunoreacti vit y. This ET- Iike immunoreactivity was attlibut able to ET- 1 and/or 

ET-3, since both anli-ET-monoc lonal antibody and ami -ET an ti ·erum used in the 

present experiment have almost equal affinity to ET-1 and ET-3 !Saito, eta/., 

1990]. In this connection Giaid et al. [Giaid, et al., 199 11 have reported presence of 

the ET- like immunoreacti vity and ET mRNA in neurons of DMN and raphe nuclei 

of the human brain. They al so reported that the number of cell s which expres ed 

mRNA was much greater than that of neurons containing the mature peptide of th at 

mRNA. They interpreted the result to mean that the concentrati on of the peptide 

dimini shed rapidly due to the lack of storage or rapid release after death . This 

possibility may explain demonstration of ET- ll ke immunoreactivity in neuron of 

the NTS and VLM in addition to the DM and raphe nuclei in the present 

experiments in which the rat's brains was rapidl y fixed. Failure to identify Lhe ET

Iike immunoreactivity in the nerve fibers or in glial cell s leaves a po sib ilit y of a 

role of ET as a local neuropeptide. Through this type of ex periment , it is 

impossible to determine whether those immuno-positive neurons are 

cardiorespi ratory-related or not. However , both ET and ET-receptors can express 

themselves in the same hypothalamic neuron in culture [Krsmano vic, eta/. , 199 1]. 

Together with the concept of "ET as the local hormone acting in an autocrine or 

paracrine fashion" [MacCumber, eta/ ., 1990], such observation raises a possibility 

that the ET-contain ing neurons in the NTS or in the YLM may be cardiorespiratory

related and have ET-receptors. Combining the present results with the fact that the 

NTS, DMN, and VLM have ET-binding sites (putative receptors) [Gulati and 
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Rebello, 1991; Koseki, et at., 1989; Koseki , eta/., 1989 J, it is st rongly sugge ted 

that ET play · some role a a neuropepride or a neuromodulator wit hin local 

neuronal network involved in centra l cardiorespiratory control. 

General discussion and jilfu.re sflldies 

In the present study , it is shown that centrall y administered ET-1 or ET-3 

affected toni c and reflex control of the circulation and respiration by the CNS. 

Most effective site in the lower brainstem was a di screte region in the YSM termed 

the rostral ET-sensitive area. Moreover, vasomotor neurons in th e RYLM, whi ch 

control primarily the sympathetic outflow to blood vessels and hence regu late AP, 

was shown to mediate the cardiovascular effect of topically appli ed ET to the YSM. 

Since ET is a powerful va oconstrictor, observed cardiorespiratory responses 

to exogenously applied ET in tl1i s study might be a secondary effect of 

vasoconstriction of cerebral arteries and ensuing cerebral ischemia. However, 

following lines of evidence suggest that ET affects directl y on the neu rons. First, 

acute effect of cerebral ischemia on circulation is a powerful pressor response wi th 

sympathoexcitation [Dampney, et al., 1979J rather than the pattern of 

cardiorespiratory changes termed type I and l1 responses in tl1i s study . Second, th e 

threshold dose of microinjected ET-1 to induce a decrease in regional blood flo w in 

the cerebral cortex [Wi llette and Sauem1elch, 1990] was greater than that of top ical 

application to the YSM to i.nduce cardiorespiratory response in the present 

experiments ( 10 fmol vs. l fmol). Third, ET affected spontaneous activi ti e of the 

hypothalamic neurons even in tJ1e s li ce preparations [Yamashita, et a/., 199 1 j, in 

which oxygen was suppli ed to the neurons through perfusion fluid . 

Although the minimum dose of ET-1 ro the ro Lral ET-sens iti ve area required 

for cardiorespiratory effect was as small as l rmol , the pre em study does not tell 
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us whether the area actua ll y partic ipates in the central cardiore ·pirat.ory control 

under phys iological or pathophysio logical eltings. However, ET i present in the 

human CSF at concentrations around 0. 1 to 33 pM [Ando, eta/., 1991; Fujimori, et 

at., 1990; Kraus, et at., 1991 ; Shirakami , eta!. , 1990; Suzuki , eta!., 1990; Suzuki, 

ei at. , 1990; Togashi , eta/ ., 1990; Yamaji , et at., 1990j. Some inve ti gators have 

clai med that during the course of ·ubarachnoid hemorrh age its concentration 

increases parallel to the severity of the cerebral vasospasm [Kraus, et a /. 199 1; 

Shirakarni, et at ., 1990; Suzuki , et at., 1990; Suzuki , eta/., 1990], although no 

change was reported in other studies [Fujimori, eta!. , 1990; Yamaji , et a!., 19901 . 

Furthem1ore, neuron s in certain CNS ites such as the paraventricular nucl eus or 

the hypothalamus or DM of the medulla oblongata contain mRNA of ET and are 

positive in the ET-like immunoreactivity [Giaid , et at .. 1991 ; Lee, eta/ ., J 990; 

Yoshizawa, et a.l., I 990]. The present sLUdy showed th at some neurons in NTS and 

RYLM also have ET-Iike immunoreactivity. The rat's med ull a oblongata contains 

relatively hi gh amount of ET- 1 and ET-3 [Mat. umoto, eta/., 1989] and the 

concentration of ET-1 in the medulla is lower in developing spontaneously 

hypertensive rats than nmmotens.ive Wistar Kyoto rats [Yoshimi , et a/., 199lj. 

Moreover, ET receptors are confirmed in the rat 's YLM [Gu lati and Rebe llo, 

1991]. 

These pieces of evidence coll ectively support the view that ET circulating in 

the CSF is monitored by neurons in the rostral ET-. ensitive area of the YSM and/or 

vasomotor neurons in the RVLM and affec ts toni c and re fl ex con tro l of the 

circulation and respiration . Futhermore, ET may serve as a neurotrans mitter or 

neuromodulator in the RVLM and other neural sites that participate in the cen tral 

cardiorespiTatory contro l at least under certain ituations. 

Since specific ET-receptor antagoni sts have been developed recentl y [D1ara, et 

at. , 1991; Sogabe, eta!., 1992], it is now possible to test whether endogenO LI Sly 
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present but not exogenously applied ET in the SF or in va. omolor neuron of the 

RVLM contribute to contra.! of tonic activity of vasomotor neurons and basal 

activity of the phrenic nerve as well as reflex control of the ca rdiorespiratory 

system. 
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